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> League Of Women Voters Officers

NEW OFFICERS OF THE WATER TOWN League of Women
Voter* are shown at a reoanf meeting. They are, left to right;

x Mrs. E. Robert Bruce, vtee-president; Mrs, S. L. MoGovern, sec-
retary; Mrs. Sherman R. Slavin president; and Mrs.,' Richard
E. Lovelace, treasurer. . (Staff Photo)

Assessors Claim Law Bars
Further Changes In Grand
List; Farmers Plan Appeal
Man Industrial Exposition
June 2 9 ; First To Be Held Here

Police Board Asks Local Exit,
Access Ramps On New Route 8

The ••.Board, of Police "CbminiS-
sioners has asked the State High-
way,. OmmiSslcti to 'consider the
inclusion of access and -cacti
ramps to Route 1" within the'
boundaries of Watertown-when the
highway relocation program i t

.lit a letter to' State; Highway
Commissioner Howard S. Ives,
the* Board, pointed out that Water-
town police''- presumably will be
required to patrol the .section of
the highway in. Watertown, and
with present plans 'Calling for .no,
entrances to or exits from the
highway within the' 'town, it will
be - necessary for police to, go to

. 'Water.bury .or Thomaston to gain
access to 'the road. 'The nearest
approaches to the highway will be
at Aurora St, Waterburyr and 'the'
Reynold's B r i d g e section of
Thomaston.

'Board members agreed, in tak-
ing' the"' action, at their meeting
last: week that, copies: of the .let-
ter to' Mr. Ives, would be' sent to
Watertown's
sentatives.

'two State Repre-

(Continued on" Page Two

Plaits Announced
'The annual 'Observance of Me-'

morial Day will, be marked Mon-
day. : May 301. with a ' parade in
Watertown. at 10 a.m. and Oak-
vflle at 11 a.m.t 'A- O. Mon-
tambault, secretary - treasurer of
'the parade' 'committee", announced
this 'week:, - ,

Chairman for1- this '"year's ob-
servance is, Oscar LeClair, 'Rus-
sell « Weymer is vice-chairman,
Mr. Montambault s e c r e t. a r y-
treasurer .and, Frank Mama, 'pa-
rade chairman. Divisional cnair-
men are Leonard Hlavna, Anthony
Petrok and. Richard Demarest,

Fourteen units .already have sig-
nified .intention, of participating in
the parade. Other •• unite wishing
to' parade "should contact Mr. Le
Glair, Cr 4-1109,, or Mr. Montam-
bault, Cr 4-1410. . '•

Merchants To
Consider By-Laws

• 'The Board of Directors of1 the
Watertown-Oekville Better Busi-
ness Bureau met Tuesday, May
17 to consider' a, set of by-laws
which- will be presented to the
membership at 'the next regular'
meeting of the group.

President Raymond West has,
called the meeting; for; Tuesday,
May 24,, at 8 p.m. at the jndson
School. .Also to 'be considered
will twan insignia 'which will iden-
tify' merchants who are members
of the Bureau. -

To Exceed Budget
By Over $4,400

The ~Buaitt"nf -fMucatlBn- -m
told at its meeting last week' that
the School Department will ex-
ceted its , transportation , budget
'this yew by approximately 96,,-
425.

Supt. of Schools Joseph B. Por-
ter .informed. Board .members, that
the addition of extra bus routes,
'mainly due to 'the double sessions.
at Swift: Junior High School which
.were started, last fall, has pushed
the" transportation .item." "to $44.-
425.85 for' the- -1959-60 ' .year. The
estimated cost was: $38,000.
—Transportation.- costs are' fig-
ured on .'the mileaoe traveled, by
each.' bus '-each. day. The 'total,
daily mileage if 966.6, and for
'the' .year .is 102,128.4. At a.
charge of .4350' per mile, the' 'to-
tal, "cost comes to 'the - $44,425.85
figure.

Application has been made to
the 'State Department of Education
relative to trie matching' grant for
Language' •Laboratories 'under ''the
National. 'Defense' 'Education Act.
The coat for installing a, 30-pupil
.Station Language Laboratory at
both the Senior and. 'Junior Hiph
Schools is S28.S8&90. If .granted,

(Continued on Page Two

Watertown's first Industrial Ex-
position 'will be presented start in
June .29 at Swift Junior High
School under 'the' sponsorship of
the Watertown Junior Chamber o
Commerce - and, participatin:
firms. ,

The Exposition will be devoted
to the display of -products, manu-
factured i locally in whole or in
part and 'the methods used, to pro-
duce them.

To date',. nine firms have
planned exhibits 'and others are
expected to Join in. Those a l -
ready planning to exhibit are'
Princeton Knitting MflHT- Water-
town' Mfg. Co., Heminway and.
Bartlett • Mfg.- Co., Engineered
Plastics, Seovill,. Mfg. Co.. Sealy
Mattress Co., 'True • Brite 'Chem-
ical Products Co., AIl-Brite
Chemical Corp,,. and. Seymour
Smith & Sons.

The Exposition, which will be
held in. 'the Swift gymnasium,, is
designed to acquaint the 'people of
the town, with the importance of
the: products:' made *y local indus-
tries and tke skills required to
produce -tfwm; and, to T&iinUlatfe
the. interest. of .young people in.
.scientific .studies" by relating such
scientific knowledge with, the
technological aspects of modern
.industry. Sponsors hope to fos-
ter a greater 'sense of under-
standing .and cooperation between
the community a id its. industries.

Also planned in connection with
the' Exposition - are talks in the
school auditorium, by 'a number
of 'area. - 'industrial leaders.

Service organizations, also have
'been invited to prepare' displays.

Noodmobile
Here Today

The Red. 'Cross, Bloodmobile -'is
in town today at the Methodist
Church Hall. Hours are from
12:45 to 5:30 p.m. and the quota
is ISO1 pints.

.Mrs. 'Daniel. H. Fenton, execu-
tive •secretary of 'the Red Cross:
Chapter, said, that Watertown-
Oakville has failed to reach its,
quota, for some time and urged
persons who have not signed up
to report to the church hall as
walk-in, donors,.

Inites Co., Agrees
To Pay Town In
Echo 'Lake Case

Town, Counsel. J. Warren Upson
notified the Board of Selectmen at
its, meeting Monday that 'the Innes
Bros. Construction 'Co,.,, Inc.,
Thomaston,,. 'will not appeal a
Superior 'Court decision which,
found the firm liable for damages,
caused by the collapse of the .Echo
Lake Dam Oct., 1, 1958.

'The firm has agreed to pay dam-
ages of $10,776.50 to' 'the town, an.
amount, estimated as 'reasonable
by a. 'three-member' committee ap-
pointed, by LJtchfield Suqprlo'r
Court to .investigate 'the town's
claim against 'the contractor.

The 'town, sought to recover not
'Only costs, for restoring' the dam
but also damages caused, by the
collapse to. French. St.. and Steele
Brook.

Atty. Upson. also informed the
Board 'that .as a 'result, of appeals
made by several residents from
'their new property assessments.

(Continued on Page Two
1

C. D. Planning
Directive Draws
Mulcah/s Praise

State Police Commissioner 'Leo
J. Mulcahy has praised Water-
town's -Civil Defense Planning 'Di-
rective as "the most outstanding
compilation." he has seen from
.any community in the .state'.

"The directive, .prepared, under
'the supervision, of C.D. .Director
John .Miller and 'Deputy Director
Frank Fugliese, was, completed
a 'week ago and copies were sent,
to state 'Officials.

In a letter to First Selectman
G. Wilmont Hungerford, Comsr.
Malcahy said: "1. 'want to 'take 'this
opportunity to' personally congrat-
ulate you,, your' Civil Defense' Di-
rector,- John Miller, and his
Deputy, .Francis. Fugliese, for the
splendid job 'they did in preparing

'Officials Deny
Charge 1959
List Is Invalid

'The Boa.nl. of ' .Assessors: is
barred, by law from making' any
'Changes: in land or property as-
sessments for the 195&
List . according to a decision
reached, Tuesday at a meeting of
the assessors, the .selectmen 'and'
Town, Counsel J. Warren Upson.
'The assessors" power.. 'to make
changes, ended, on February 1st, it
was announced.. ' -

Tuesday's special 'meeting re -
sulted from, a meeting last 'week
between the selectmen, 'the as-
sessors, 'the finance board, chair-
man, Ellsworth T. Candee and the
farmers: and their counsel. Attor-
ney 'Thomas Byrne of Hartford.
.and advisor. Assessor Ma reel] us
of Bloomfield. Farmers, have
been, requesting either a. one-third
reduction 'in their land, assess-'
ments or special tax: concessions.

The assessors declared, "The
purpose' of' revaluation is to equal-
ize assessments for all and. if we
make concessions or .give special-
advantages to one .group, would
result in. not only defeating the
objective of ;; equalization but it:
would establish, a. dangerous prec-
edent' for 'Other' groups to pake
similar1 demands..." '"

The ' farmers have requested a
ommitment foe I960commitment,

mente
for 1960

but the assessors. claim

('Continued on. Page Two

' Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. Officers

'that it is: impossible for them to
do 'this under -the statutes. The
'Officials observed, "When 1960
comes we can and will carefully'
'Consider any and, all requests for
changes. But we cannot in May
commit ourselves: to something
that we are suppsed 'to 'do
next: October."

'The i .farmers suggested 'that
their assessments be based on. 'the
return they get' from working the
land ratter 'than, what their land
.is: worth...
. Hie assessors noted that they

are limited to' establishing as-

. (Continued on page 11)

Friday Deadline
For School Supt.
Applications •

Friday, May 20, is, the dead-
line by 'which the .Board of Edu-
cation will accept applications
for the past of Superintendent of
Schools. to replace Joseph B.
Porter' 'who has. 'been appointed to
head, the Bridgeport public school
system effective July 1.

.Among the requirements set up
by the School Board, for the posi-
tion is one 'which states that ap-
plicants, must have served pre-
viously as an assistant superin-
tendent or superintendent of
schools .in. some other community.
This requirement 'will be' waived
•n 'the case of candidates within
the local school system.

Other requirements are: The
successful applicant must be
tree to assume the position, on or

' OFFICERS OF THE' BALDWIN-JUDSON PTA to' serve for the coming year were elected arid in-
stalled recently. Left to right,, they are: Mrs, Patrick Cassidy, secretary; Richard Lovelace, second
vice-president; Mrs- John Boak, president,; Mrs. Franklin Wilson, first, vice-president; and Arthur

L treasure r, . . . • . : ' ' . . . (*talf Ifteffc)

(Continued, on Page 'Two

Oiling Program
Begins 'Monday

Watertown's annual, street oil-
ing program is slated to 'begin,
next: Monday, May 23, and weather
permitting/ 12 streets 'will be
processed during the week.

first Selectman, G. Wilnuat
Hungerfard reported 'that streets
scheduled for oiling are as fol-
lows: Bunker Mil Rd.,, 'Ext,
Barn.es, Rd., Lake. Winnemaug Rd.,
Sperry Rd., Aunt Olive Rd., Sand-
bank Rd., Concord .La,, Lexing-
ton Dr., Middtebury Rd., Cherry
Ave., Quassapaug Rd., and Hamil-
ton Ave. .. . , ,
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Cwritgtt
Mbbey, Breakneck

p y , principal «f the 5t
don Swift Junior Higfr School is
reported % fjgod eondition, at
Wattuthvy Mospittrt1 wnciN he>- was
tf^iittod Vay 12 **̂  s
patient.

ffl oOFfflMHlItt*, j
View Ave.. is a surgical patien
at Grace-New Haven Community

F n r
ties Ann .Dr., has -returned to her
home- from Waterbujy Hospital
whert- she tad been a. paltient for
the past

Mi\ and?
land. Candee Hill XML, have re-
turned', from a. 10-day trjp' to Ber-
muda. •

iPmMar. Richard ,
elBtant partor of St. John's-
Church, a patient a*' St. Mary's
Hospital, is improviag aad is ex-
pected to hpdi*tfiarg^ shortly.

dsaghtej" of' Mr.
A T w iEW* dsgej

and Mrs. Wesley A.- Traey, wrie
St., a member of Orcbesis,
participated in the d a n c e "AHce
in- WoodfiKland" and Aline Through
the Looking Glass pageant at
Rpckfocd. College, BocWordj BL,
Saturdays Mfcy 1*

" Mrs, Unfwd C. White, WoadV
bury IU., bas retoned after
spending th* winter months at her
I t o a . Ma., home..

Mrs. John K. Pratt, Academy
Hill, Was elected president of St.
Margaret's School' Alumnae As-
sociation to serve-for the next two
year*, at the annual Alumnae Day-
May 14> at the school. Mrs. Hfem-
inway Merrinjan was general
•chairman' dt Alumnae Day ar-

. (Continued from. Page "One)

% Civil Defense Planning Directive
fbr your town. ^ ~
.'"fit. 'fill oC my experience, this

is the most outstanding com-
Rliation that 1 have seen as- of
'this date. A lot: of hard work,
'planning and thought. "has' been
given to. this and you and the

'.people of Walertown should f«ei
great comfort in having ecergetia
and aggressive .men' such as Mr.

Sck*o» Bu* C*st»
(Cottfinued- from Page^One)

th» laitora
•with tb>tow«l
and the* rest t* tome

Act
Application also has been made

for a matchtog grant for an over-
head- projeotor for use i*
mathematics department at the
Senior High School. The cost
for equipment, materials and sup-
plies is $542.10.

The Boand voted- to retain John'
A. Reynolds, land surveyor, of
Vaterbury, to furnish maps of
schools property and set granite
monuments on property corneas
foot the sum of $2,

The resignations of four teach-
ers were accepted by tbe board.
They are: Mds. Nancy *K. Rosa
igmde 4, Judson School; Mcs.
Patricia G. Geggin, Grade 3,
•Softool: . Mjps) Antoinette Jamivr
vica. idndergarten, Polk School;
and Mrs. -SheJia Chasney, Grade
I, «BMftt~3eneei. Jesefh
Recently appointed 'as a

(Continued from Page One)

Conur. i
lUOuBflSr qBv
line for tt of Route 8
in th# Watartbwn area. The sec-
tion Is between the Waterbury
town line and the Thomaston town
line ov the west aid* oF ttti; Nao-
galuck River. It is appgoxinw

over-all cost a m o u n t i n g , to
512,000,000. The new stretch of

will 1* tour

High, but M&t^W! tomti
that he has taken a teaenmg posl-
j in California, and, will b& un-
able to accept tbe local position.

Mrs. Halton E. Merrill, Spring
Rd., MiddteUuryr was appointed to
teach Social Studies and English
in grades 8 and 9 at Swift.

A special meeting cC the Board
was set for Wednesday, May IS,
at 8 p.m. In the Manson House
with a delegation of parents who
are protesting.' the propo*
transfer of a number of students.
Involved are students now attend-
ing the Judson and Baldwin
schools.

Permissions was granted to the.
'Waterbuxy Labor Council tct pre-
sent five books dealing with labor
to the libraries at tbe Senior and
Junior £Bgh. Schools.

Also granted was nermissioa to
the OakviUe Red Sox baseball

; to use shower and Jpakec
at Swift Junior High

School; and to the Watertojwn-Oak-
ville Better, Business Bureau to
use- Judson SchooJL for its meet-
ings.

Miller and Mr. FugUese heading
up your Civil Defense operation,

"Manytownstin the State of Con-
necticut would do well to copy and
follow the. leadership displayed by
the, 'Director .and, 'bis. 'Deputy and
"all' otEers who. have - .assisted in
the preparaQon of this excellent
plan1^

PoNce Board

in* c * v l p *
line as chosen by the

-Commissioner wU) require tbft
of seV«p resldetrts*

Tor
DMrte witt pom ttffotegbi
<9ark anft Foreji* ]«pdsi Q
vate land not suited for develop-
ment, the- osmmissioner said,,
' According vp Department soh

pftiMRiuisitian of rtg*te ot

in 1963.

about July 1 so that he may spend
some tune with Mr. Porter, 'be-
coming acquainted with the post;
The- contract ytfH be for two
years; A minimum salary of $10,-
600 will be considered, with any
amount over that to be determined
through negotiations between the
board and the successful dantB*-
*date; and qualifications for state
certification for a superinten-
dent's certificate must be met.

Applications it ust be addressed
to School Board Chairman f k
BsinheM in care o{ the school dft-

ctaHBt office.
Althougi. it is reported, that a

large? number- of applications for
the position, have been made, the
exact number could, not be
learned,

ban Co. Agrees
(Cojntinmed from Fage One)

t may be necessary to conduct ex-
tensive investigation:- into ti

PRO fct GOWKS

cases before they are heard
court. The work probably will
tail the services of experts, in ad-

to amr»erv*«8* prowWed Jm
M7^$i% i ^

the town will be invobeed
and extensive litfgatioa in—
the anpeaJs and, it appears

. . _ not be heard before
the- fajEL of- thft yea*.

Selectmen agreed to make
a. BHEwnal examinatioft of tbe.

i h h l b f ki
a. BHEwnal examinatioft of tbe
present high school before making

i ^n the suggestion of
of Education that th»

be considered for

4tsfpper to be fonowM by card
plajritsj wiU be sponsosjld &y~&
arfSTof Ei«tern Star, qft May a
in Masonic Hall. Supper
served at 6.30 p~.nv. and, —,
may pe purchased from anjr
,6ceV at ti»e Eas— *" ~
prizes, willbe av

" WTanV ttreet — Watertown
Qn The Green — Lttehfieid

UNWOOD MOTORS, INC

mm
FOR YOUR

ALL MODELS . . ALL MAKES
LOWEST miCi$ . AMP
LOWEST BAitM TtftliS

PITTSBURGH

UNW00D MOTORS, W t
m mm STREET « wmmmmm —

— BOOST WATiRTQWN

•Trtm Cai«s Not Ilnclu4e<t In Sate

KAY'S
HARDWARE
AMD ArPilANCES
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Cleary) 'White. At the time of his
illness be was labor - nggprin-
tendent .and! personnel- manager
for French Small Ttabe Division
of 'the American Brass Co, He
was a member of 'Christ Church
and served as - Senior - Warden
frqm 1954' to 1959. He afco was
a member' oi 'the Republican Town
'Committee' .and served as chair-
man tor a number years I

Mr. White was -a -member of.

Continental Lodge of Masons,
Waterbury Townsend Lodge of
'Odd Fellows, .and Winona Eel
.Lodge, Odd Fellows.

Survivors include his. 'wife.,
Mrs;,. Susan CPyler) Wiite.
Watertown; one1 daughter, Mrs.. C.
Benjamin Blake, Woodbury; one
'brother. 'Thotnas F. •White. Water-
bury; a sister, Mrs... Franklin H.
Bristol, Waterbury; and several
nieces and. nephews...

Don't Fail To See Thornton Wilder $
Pulitzer Piize Winning Play...

1 1

THE FIRST COPIES OF WATBRTOWN'S Civil Defense Survival 'l>lan were presented to the
Board of Select men last week... ' The .book outlines "the. responsibilities of CO1... units; and town agen-
cies in case of an emergency...' About 100 copies, have been distributed to state and local officials and
CD. servfce officers Pictured, left to irigh.t, are: John Miller, Civil Defense director; First Select-
mam G... Wilmont Hungerford; Pat Ducillo, CD', support, officer; Frank Fugilese, deputy CO'... direc-
tor; and Melvin iP. Hathaway, second selectman. - '(Staff Photo)

ObitiKS-ies
Funeral services for Miss Lois

fielene Green, 39, North St., who
died Tuesday, May 17, at New

jiarid Deaconess Hospital, Bo»-
i, after a long il&ms, w e n heJti
i morning »t 11 o'clock ttt * e

pickcox FutaertU Home, Main St.,'
With Hhe Rev. FrancS Carlson,

O'MHU

m to i o w E t %
EVBftY OCCASION

-r • e D e 1 I v e r*y "—I
IHNHETTE'S FLOWER SHOP

~ W < Colonial Road — Oakville
-TEL.. CR 4-2770

!|biMri»r and Annette ThU»aaU)

pastor of the Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial was in Ever-

CCy
Miss Green was; born. April 13,

1921, in Bridgeport, 'the daughter
of Gari E. and " t h e ' M e Hazel
f&etty) GEeefi. She had been a
scettt&ry at the Lymaa Gunsight
QUf)., -ftOtidMaeld, until Mr ill-
ness several years ago. She was
a member of the Methodist 'Church
and was a Sunday School teacher.

Besides her lather -she is sur-
*ivad by one braflwr, WaMace E.
Green, Wattrtown, and a ^sister,
Mrs. Charlas liyman 3d, Middle-
field.

The funeral of Mrs. ftose (Pe-
sino) HJeCola, 66, "North Main. St.,
WSterbury, who died May 14, was
held Tuesday, M'ay IT, from, 'the
Aityni funeral Home to "St..
Lucy's Church, Waterbury, for' a.

itemn high Mass. Burial was in
Calvary 'Omcteiy- Wattrb'tiry.

.Among Mrs. DeCbla's survivors
• 4s a sistwyiMrs. Joseph. Pdetta.
. .Watertown.

Walter G. White
Funeral- services for Walter

"CSweae .White, «5, >Higb&nrf Ave.,
who died Friday, May 13, at
Waterbuzy Hospital after a short
wUets, were held Monday, May
16, at: ChEKt Episcopal Church,
with the Rev. Jackson F'oley, rec-
tor, offfeciatiirg. Burial wte in.
B* C

'

OUR TOWN'
MAY 25...7:30 P.M.

Swift Jr. High School

Oon at i on—$ 1...0'0
Sponsored and Produced By

J»« I . A .

Mr. WMfte'-was'born in frater-
town Feb. 2, ~18K, son, of the
late William and. Margaret (Me-

ALL HH0CBB5 TO VE DONATED TO
THE SCHOLMTSfflP F4IND

In. This Ti

WESTERN AUTO

VALUE FESTIVAL

CAPE COD TEWCING
SET OF 4
w^*WT .SWWPlwHB • • • • • •.......... • •. •..... • •... • •.. • • • •......... • • •

ADJUSTABLE
8-INCH WRENCH..... . . .-. .

WESTCKM AMf'O

22-INCH AOTAKY
LAWN MOWER
<3 Horse fewer) . . . . . . 58"

SCOfieS of OTrffiR WOttDERFUL
VALtfGS AT

WESTERN AUT
ASSOC. STORE

MAIN ST*E£T - WATEITOWN
Open fridqy Nigfiis Until 9 o'clock

•Buy - Build - Boost Watertown

A Real SOLBTION «f fte
Housing ProMein

A HOME OF YOUR OWN!
There is nothing complicoted or

involved

HOME HNANCING PLAN
llt's shtpOcity Haelf! A ptaa that Is

cateTUt^ 'CNid expertly Ttnitoreu to Tit Y O U K
ft is a ptan wfrirfh serves YOUR best

interests. Our yeors of1 experience tn hefph^j
to YOUR

$1,000 for YOU!
Join Our THOUSANDAIRE CLUB. Few can become
millionaires; but YOU con be com* a THOUSAND-
AIRE. Just join our T+ioueartdaife dub, S«v« $5.00
or 'more- here every ***&k. $6^0 -a w««it for 200
weeks 'gives you |J 000.00 here in the bank PLUS
INTEREST:

SJ J ! S!

•WIN'"-'- RANK-

140 Maim Street

IXTRA HOURS FRIDAY 9 to 5; 7 to 8
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NOW! The Fabulous

UNITED
COMES TO TOWN!!

E D
FOR

U N I T I
TRADING

S T A M P S
D I R E C T O R Y

OF MERCHANTS WHO GIVE UNITED
TRADING STAMPS FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE

CHILDREN^ CORNER
HAROLD HALL, STATIONERS

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

' . TOWN CAMERA SHOP _ ''"'

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC.
WATERTOWN - WOOO8UHY

WESTERN AVTO ASSOC. STORE

WESTS SALES ft SERVICE. INC.

RAY'S ARMY ft NAVY STORE

HHAEBRAND'S RANO ft TV,

WATERTOWN TEXACO SERVICE STATION

WATCH
THIS SPACE

for
EXCITING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SOON!

TEAR OUT THIS COUPON! |
Bring To Any Merdwl •

Listed Hereli
ABSOLUTELY FREE! NO OBLIGATION! '

BONUS STAMPS!
May 19 to May 301

Adults Only One Coupon To A. Family

IT'S SMART TO
SAVE TRADING

STAMPS—IT'S
SMARTER TO

SAVE

UNITED!
I I \ I1 'It I MIL' I ;•* -
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ior
^LMWMO Pw«i,;" Jun-

choir, 6:301 p.m.; 'Senior
. r . T:48 p.ip,
. • iSUMtaQr, l i t e 22—Church school,
fl:30 a.m.; Church service, the
Rev. - Frands Carlson officiating,
11. a".m.; i:.T.f. iMfiper:,, "* p.-m.
- IMtMby, May 24—Bay .Scouts,

f pi* .
Wednesday, May 25—Sewing

group, 10 am., to 3 p.m.

'Trinity Lutheran •
.. Saturday, May 21—Senior con-
firmation class, 10 a.m.
^Sunday, May :22-^Oniircli.-«c;hool,

- TChartes Hensel, superintendent,
i.:I5 a.m.; Church service 'with
pie rite of Confirmation .and Holy
Cojbftumon, ' 10:30 a.m. Nevy
members 'will, be received at the
service. , To be confirmed are
Was Carol Barto, Miss. Virginia
Fisher, .Miss Judy Lockhart and
Student Paster Fred. S. Foerster
.Miss. Jennifer Luebbert. The
Rev. "Robert A. Heydenreich and
'Student Pastor Fred S. feerster
•will conduct the •service. ' -Senior
League Mystery Ride and picnic,
3 ^ J H . J-eaguers will' meet

Ulfey 2 p
Dorcas Society, -&

Wednesday,
choir, 7 p.m.
p.m. -

All taints
Sunday, May -22—Rogation Sun-

day. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
Morning prayer antf sermom, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 25-^Women's
Auxiliary meeting at the parish
bouse, 1:38 p.m.

f 1, O M G O W M S

( dqvtd^
X y., 'i»iiK9«, SHOP...

W S 1 (SppPBl W Jfy|hti§,g|pl§i §> W | l • T 1 1 i f " i

On The Green — ''•• Lttahfield

mi's

Malta yard cars funl Se»
jfh« complete fin* of famous
Porttr-Ca W« fiid«r* ph"

SRABOWS GARAGE
MAIN ft . KTHLfHfM

Mark "30" R«l Rider

Mark " 1 " Ssborfctm Trodff

Cam «

•Mtaiy Start JrtaJnto

$m Our Complex Lin* of
TORO * JMDOSSEN

MOWERS

PHONE CO1 6-7642

She United Thank Offerinc wfB
be presented Sunday, May -29, at
fe 3:30 a.m. service.

First Congregational
Thursday, May 19—Couples

Club dinner, Church House, 6:45
p.m. "Election of officers win
follow and a program on Europe
win be presented by Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kopp who will flpeak
and show slides of their recent
tup. Mr. and Mrs. George Kast-
ner, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fifield
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Strabe:
are in charge of the dinner.

Friday, May 20 — Cub Pack
meeting, Church -House, 7 p.m
' Sunday, May 22—Church school

9:30 am.; Morning Worship, with
Rev. George E. Gilchrist, 11 a.m.
A -nursery class will be beia in
the Trumbull House during the
service. Junior High FeDowship,
Trumbull House, 4:15 p.m.; Pil-
grim Fellowship, Church House,
6 p.m.

•Monday, May 23—Girl Scout
Troops 7 and 19, Church House,
3:30 p.m.; Annual Assembly of
Waterbury Area C o u n c i l of
Churches at the First Methodist
Church, Waterbury, 6:30 p.m.;
Senior Girl Scout dinner and pro-at< fcram, *€feurcfe House, 6:30 p.m.;
Friendship Guild to "be guests of

GARAGI, INC.
MAIN ST.

Bti'HLSHfM

the Christ Church Bells 'at Christ
•Church. • 8 p.m. The program
will be a demonstration of hair
setting and''hair styling.

Tuesday, May 24—Girl Scout
Troop 9 and Brownie Troop 52.
Church House. 3:30 p.m.; Wom-
en's Fellowship by Friendship
Gafid, 2 p.m.; Friendship Guild
meeting, Trumbull House, 7:30
p ; Board -of Trustees Church
House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 25—Youth
ahoir, grades 3-6, Church House,
•3:30' pita.; Youth. •Choir, grades
7-8, Church House, 6:45 p.m.;
'Boy Scout, troop 76, Youth: Cen-
ter, 7 p..m,; Explorer Post 76,
Church" House, 7:30. p.m..; Adult
Choir rehearsal, 'Church. House
7:45' p.m.

St. John's
-Friday, May 20—Children in the

Confirmation Class will go to
confession. 'Public school, chil-
dren will report to church, imme-
diately "alter being dismissed.
Devotions in honor of the Blessed
'Virgtn,, -and -Benediction, 7:30
p.m.. Confessions will be heard.
following de vot tons...

Saturday, May 21—Children of
the Confirmation Class will at-
tend Mass and receive Commun-
ion, 8 a,,m. If it is -not raining,
the class will meet, at the school
at 3:30 p.m. In case1 of rain, the
class will report to the church
hall at 'the same hour. The Sac-
rament of Confirmation will 'be
administered, at 4:30 p.m. to the
class, consisting of about 225'
children.. • -The parking; lot at the
church- will be reserved for the
Bishop and the Priests who will
assist at confirmation. Confes-
sions will be heard, starting at 8
p.m..

Sunday, May 22—Communion
Sunday for high school and public
school children. Masses at 7, 8,
9, 10 and '11. am. ; Devotions, 7:30
p.m

Wednesday, May 25—'Twenty-
seventh anniversary requiem, high
Mass for Mrs. Anna Koslosky, 7
a.m.

The CYO will' not meet this

"Hie parish Mass this 'week will.
be at ? a.m. until Saturday when
it 'will 'be at 8 a.m.

"*" ^Ihirist, 'G Nutrclh'
Sunday, May ,22: _ Holy Com-

munion 8, a.m.; 'Taft .School serv-
ice, 9:15 a.m.; Family worship
and church school,, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Monday, May 23 — Girl Scout,
'Troop 8;, 3:15 p.m.; Christ Church
Bells, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 24 — G&jl Scout
Troops 17 and. 27 and. Brownie
'Troop 4, 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday, May 25 — Girl's
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior'
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, May 2£ — Boys*
Jenier Choir, 3:30' p.m.

St. Mary Mafldalen
Saturday, May 21 — Fifth

niversary requiem high. Mass; for1

Garrett and, Elizabeth Joyce, re-
qilested by the family. 8 a.m.;
Ninth .anniversary requiem high.
Mass for Massimino Rinaldi, re-
quested, by his 'wife, 8:30 a.m.;
Confirmation class rehearsal. 9
a.m.. 'Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m.. 'and 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 22 — 'Masses at 7,
8, 91,, 10' and .'11, am.; Hay pil-
grimage to the Monastery of Our
.Lady of Grace, North Guilford,
3:30 p.m.; Sacrement of Confir-
mation, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, May 23; — Rosary So-'
ciety meeting and election,.

Christian Science
Sunday, May 22—Service, Sun-

day School, and, nursery, 10:45
a m.

Wednesday, May 25—Meeting,
(Continued on Page 8)
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Are You
Planning
A TRIP?

1

SAVE now
and

TRAVEL bter!
W * 4&ve for your financial convenience a, VACATION CLUB.
You quay -start your club with .50, $ I, ,$2, $3, $5 or $ 10 . . .add
'Hth amount »very week. When your club is completed—pack
your bags and take off.

Sfarf $AVIHG in SIXTY of Friendly FIRST!

FIRST FEOIRAI. SAVINGS
AMD tOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATEtBUlf

• 501 Leavenworth Street *
WATtRTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STRUT

Member of the Federal Savings & Loan 1 nsuranc* Corp.
Member of the Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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School Activities
Judwn

Grade' '3.,' Mrs. Route-Janet
Lyman, 'Cheryl Brown .ami. Billy
Wilson are' celebrating birthdays
this month. -

Grade 3, Mrs.
Curtiss has two new white
tens, given her by Mr. Stiab.

' ' Cathie Clark's cat had kittens
and Steven Finley's beagle hound
had. four puppies.

John. George, Richard Mays
Dianne Eagles, are - recovering
from severe cases, of poison ivy,

"The class 'trip to the Bronx Zoo
was exciting and very interesting.
'The pupils liked the gorillas and
chimpanzees best:. They .saw
snake eggs in 'the reptile 'house,.
saw huge tortoises, and. fed, a. gi-
raffe. '

"The sixth grades 'went to' the
United Nations, in 'New 'York May

'6. They also toured 'the Museum
of Natural History .and" were im-
pressed by 'the' dinosaurs, fosils
and. other items.

Raymond. Grenier of Miss" Pa-
lomski's " fifth grade celebrated
.his 11th birthday May 14.
- Mr. Anderson's .and. 'Miss Pa-

lomski's fifth .grades played, a
Softball .game with Baldwin .School
.recently and won it.,. 15-?.

.Bob'. SaMettt, Ricky Beetz .and

'DannyBob' Flfield hit homers.
Vaughn had a triple.

Boys who participated were
Richard Lamy, T. G. Chapin, .Ray
Aubin, Richard Marino, Butch.
Blass, Frank Bowden, Chris Hel-
las, Danny Vaughn, Bob Nelb,
Walt Knox, Ed Rodgers, Mark
McMahonr Dave' Sumner, "BIB.
'Rickey, Bob Fifield, Fred Pa-
piano, Ray Grenier. and Ross
Kirk.

The Cheerleaders, led. 'by Miss
Palomski, 'were .Susan Goode andJ&, 'CUWI.111B11J. n WW^w,*-*. i M V * n « « nnHa'vMniurwwiMi' w»«n*«i

Nancy Kontout, captains, .and Di-
ane Panilaitis, Marjorie Lynn,
Chase' :El.yn, 'Marsha Papllaitis.
Cindy Potter. Sylvia Ferry, Mar-
cy Tillson. Janet Uakos, Debbie
Loomis, Maureen EHwood, Elaine
McCarthy, Barbara. Knockwood,
.Anne B r i d g m a n , .and Sandra.
.Farina..

-Baldwin
Grade 1, .Mrs," Curtis—Michele

Dansereau had a. birthday May 8.She .had a. party on .Friday .and 're-
ceived, many JoVely gifts... -

Grade 2, Mrs. Carroll—Susan
Dubay broke' her1 collarbone re-
cently when she fell from, her
swing -at home. Kevin. .Holmes
was. a .patient at St. .Mary's Hos-
pital recently.

Grade - 3, 'Mrs. Richmond—The
class visited 'the Bronx Zoo May
13.. - -Linda Pennell .and .Leslie

PAINTS
MO V I E CAME RA
PRIZE CONTEST
..MI i v ii nsniE i-me HIE ennui
• Theft right, .put nay win «w of SO ifei*st-tati iptnii,
>turr«t Key*tof» MM* Cmmm - eomplfltt with'
ftnuint .tafliar anp.it caw - by MMng firootai
IrMflw M i A % eikwM contest ww! Hcfe up j o *
my-tO'FtH cintcft mSvy fetiitl. ind tirttr Mis txcitin

t! And, »hitt pu'it it wr .Utrt, ftt nro to m

'S, INC.
464 CHASE AVENUE, WATERBURY

4-5186 '
OPEN f A. ill. - t IP. M. - S»AT. TIL 6 P. I I . .

1M0 Watts, warn m and unable to m a k e , about, drawing a b ^ t p g
the. M p . . ' .singing: about conveyances from

Grades 2 & 3 , Miss Hickcox—j bicycles to busses. When .the'The third, .'grade visited the Bronx
Zoo May 13; .and while they were
away the' eight second graders.
visited Mrs. 'Carrol's 'room...

Grade' 5', Mr. Woznicki-The
class, 'mil visit Hartford, on Fri-
day, May 20.

Grade 6, .Mrs. McNiff—Jeffrey
Gray has left: the class.. His. fam-
ily moved to' Harwinton.

David Kennedy, son of Mr. and.Mrs. Raymond. Kennedy, '.and his
family recently launched, their
.new boat at: Bantam Lake.. "

Cmrmel Rosa., of 'the' fourth,
.grade, 'visited the United Nations
Building' in New York City and
brought 'back: pictures, to show 'the
'Class.

Nancy Kennedy and her' family
recently visited a. shrine in Lttcb-
field. 'Then, they 'visited, with the
Monford Fathers. - . . .

Mrs. .'Lorensen's class .has . two
baseball teams, the Yankees and
.the Giants.

Ciaptain 'Of. 'the' Yankees is Den-
s Levesque. On. his 'team, are

Patricia. Stukshis, Patricia Rinal-
di, Virginia Paes, David Grazi-
ano, Edith Meoni, Roseann Pe-
'truzzf,, " Michael Carpinello, • Jo-
anne Rubbo, .Bobby Boucher, An-'
thony An'toneffi, John. Rinaldi, Al-
bert Ilges and. 'Carol Fistilli.

Howard Ledell, 'captain of 'the
tjiants.'has Mark Curry, Cynthia
Woodbury, Brad.. Meiler,. Nancy
Mazzola, Vincent Manzo, Jimmy
Posa, .Laurie • Stokes, Jimmy Co-
ella, Terry Markham, Debra Slo-

cum, Geraldine - Distenfano, Mike..
j Lynch, .Barbara Pivirotto .ind." Da-
vid, Overtoil.

'The score of 'the first .game be-
tween 'the' two 'teams was. 14-10 in
favor of 'the Giants. 'The second
game ended in a'.4-4; tie.

Albert Ilges won a. beautiful tro-
phy for building 'the. fastest racing
car .in his Cub .Scout Pack.

'The .class' teacher, Mrs. "Lor-
ensen .and her family went to
Washington, " D.C., last week
where her son, .Neil, received the
.American Youth. Medal for' brav-
ery from President Eisenhower.

'The "children in Mrs. Salva-
.. tore's third .grade who went to
'the 'library last week: to' choose
books for the class were Bonnie
Kennerson, Nancy .Perugini, Wil-
liam. Chatfield and. Michael. Dad-
dona.

Mrs. Salvatore's class won the'
plaque at the PTA meeting last
wjeek. for having 'the most parents
present. . "This rrfeans an ice
cream treat for the class."

A new girl has joined Mrs. I
'Duel's class. Eliorah Friedman
came from P.S., 189, Manhattan.
She told the childrenua few inter-
esting experiences of riding in
the subway .and. on an elevated
train. The information, added to
the already lively 'unit on. Trans-
portation.

The children, have '"been reading

study is;'" completed ''the' children
.hope to. share a. program with the
<other second; graders.

Donna Pelegano visited New
York: recently and. saw the circus;.

Joseph Calabre.se of Miss Bus-
semey's .sixth, grade, presented a.
'mounted cock pheasant for1 theLittle Museum at. 'South 'School.
. All sixth... grade classes at. 'the

school, have organized, baseball,
teams and. 'are practicing. Later
there 'will" be intra-mural .games
between, -the Reds and 'the Blues.

Polk
In. their science unit, the chil-

dren in; Miss Ryan's second, grade
have 'bean studying about: How Ani-
mals Grow ' and 'Change. 'Some
frog eggs 'were brought in... 'The'
'Children, saw the change' from, egg
to-'tadpole to' .frog. They were dis-
couraged- by the" length of 'time it
took.' for the 'complete change.
However, 'they were' well rewarded
by enjoying "Fred 'the 'Frog'"
swimming and jumping from, rock ..

to rock in their aquarium. •
.; Mrs. dukey's class had two

visitors last week. ' Richard Huop-
pi's Horace 'the Turtle and Cyn-
thia Phelan's Tom. Kitten. . The
dines 'discussed 'the.' .care .and hand-
ling of these visitors.
' 'They, also bad a collection of

.stuffed winter' birds brought in by
Richard Huoppi. These 'birds have
been, in Richard's family' for more
'than." 'two- generations.

* Kindergarten - made 'boats .and
'pictures, to" decorate the all-pur-
pose 'room.

Miss French's class is - studying
'advertising,, discussing 'the many
things which, are 'advertised.. They
have prepared a bulletin board, of
'posters of. articles, services and.
types of business 'which .are' ad-
vertised. ,. " • . . .

. On the invitation of Miss Cas-
sidy's fourth, grade, Alan Edwards
off the Waterbury Chamber . of
Commerce talked to the upper
.grades about the values and. ac-
tivities of a chamber of com-
merce; 'what Waterbury plans to
'dp .in its "explosion" 'development"
and what we can. 'do for area

you
Such questions as "Do
the .new shopping plaza

t?"you tHff hoppg p
'nil"be' a worthwhile investment?"
w«re answered, in 'the question 'and.
aQewar period 'which followed.

Tbanks to' the kindness of Mr.
Bavone and - Mrs. Pierpont the
children in 'Mrs. Mclntyre's class
are 'enjoying an aquarium. Michael
.Bavone brought in a 'tank. David
Girard. .and 'Fred Roucoulet.
brought: some brook water. Mrs.
Mclntyre provided, some plants
and most, important of all. Mrs...
Pierpont' supplied, 'eight" guppies
'from' the' aquarium in. her' room.

'The' study of magnetism has
caused a great deal of action this
'past: 'week in Miss Parris's sixth.
gr«de, 'Carole Charrette gave a
apeafal .report on Friday. A dem-
anstration "of magnetic field was
gives by the students using iron
tjifa and a bar .magnet.

The magnetic poles of the earth
were illustrated' in. a demonstra-
tion by Claudia Girard, Nancy Ba-
vone and Jane Witty using' magne-
tized needles balanced on water
glasses with a. cork representing
the 'earth, -

. Mike Congero and Bob Orsillo
successfully magnetized two iron.
nails illustrating the magnet
'theory for. 'the class. The elec-
tron theory was explained when
'the class' 'used, a dry cell, 'battery,
'Copper wire .and a compass to' test,
the effect of electric current. It
had. the same effect as 'the bar
magnet on the magnetic compass
needle:

Last week 'Mrs. Goggin's sixth,
grade 'worked, on, .and, .'prepared re-
ports; on 'books they read."" Each
pupil bad a, book about a famous
person. The Watertown "library
.sent, these books to' 'the class.

'Some of the famous people read
about: and reported on, were Albert
Schweitzer, . George Washington
Carver, Marco Polo, Will Rogers,..,
Charles H of England, Napoleon,
Woodrow Wilson and many others.

In science 'the class saw .an ex-
periment 'that shows bow metals
change color when, heated.

The class also is working on.
.a-map of Europe. Each, time they
study a," new country they add it
to the map. ' -

Mrs. Pierpont's 'third grade Is
studying the conservation of 'wild
flowers. 'They -"are1 learning 'the
names and. characteristics, of each.
flower, 'The children, have ar-
ranged a bulletin 'board of pictures
and stories of the wild flowers
.in. 'this area.

As a culminating 'activity in 'the1

study of ways to' earn, and save
money, the children, in Miss Havi-
can's :2nd and 3rd grade visited,
the Tho.mas.ton Savings Bank on.
'Tuesday, May 10. 'Mr. 'Snyder
.and. Miss Johnson explained the
functions of a bank. ' After' the
tour, 'the children were treated, to
refreshments and we're given pen-
cils. The mothers who furnished
transportation were Mrsl, Edward
Safcl, Mrs. William, Irvine, - .Mrs.
Donald Garthwait and Mrs,,., K.
Porter.

'Miss Brill's first: grade has had.
a real lesson in Democracy. We
decided that we had some real
school problems. ' In' order to
solve them we nominated. 'Candi-
dates, 'then held, an, election by
"Secret ballot and we now have a
president, Robert Visockis; Vice

Pres., .Sharon Salemonas; five
representatives,, one from. each,
row, Gloria MoskaJuk, John
Kowals'ki, Lucy Coates, Kathy
Daddona, .and Tom .LeClerc.
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Pythian Sisters
To Mark 39th
Anniversary

Friendship 'Temple, No. %_
Pythian Sisters,, will, mark its. 39tb
anniversary Tuesday. May M,
when Grand 'Chief Sarah Hurwftt,
'Of 'Colchester',, and her staff make
their official visit, at a meeting at*
8 p.m.. in. Masonic 'Temple. Boat
Excellent Chief Erma Decker will
preside.

Officers are to wear long, white
gowns .and, members are to' bring'
articles for1 'the Country 'Start*,
Mrs.' Sophie Hlavna, chairman, oj'
the Ways and Means Committee,
is in, charge of the store.

Mrs. Mabel Booth and Mrs.
Decker are in 'Charge of a special
anniversary program.

The 'refreshment committee fqr
May consists, of Mrs. Dorottiy
Baily and Mrs. Booth.

•mk

Siemon Named
At Meeting Off
Stockholders ̂

Carl Siemon was reelected
president and~treasurer of the
Siemon, Co. last week, at the an-
nual meeting of stockholders held
in. Bridgeport. 'Carl M. Siemon,
was; named chairman of the 'board.

Other officers named include
Robert T. Siemon, vice-president
and general, mangaer William
Reeves, of Pullman, 'Comley,
"Bradley .and Reeves, Bridgeport,
secretary; and .Arthur F. Hinkle-
man, assistant treasurre.

The officers, also 'were named
as members of the Board, of
Directors.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I i • • •• • • • • • mm • • • • •! i« • • • • • • ••••"• • • m • • • • • • • • • • •••••"•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"•• • • • • • ••"• • • • • •

EVERYBODY SA VES

UNITED '
TRADING ' ,

STAMPS
YOU WILL

G>
••••••••••%M

SFooa Store of ofontorrow'

c/o Mssue the ^fabulous

United • Grinding Stamps//

GEORGE'S "FOOD STORE of TOMORROW" and 'Other leading stores in Watertown are mm

associated witti rhe fabulous UNITED TRADING STAMP program, the most outstanding in the

East. To those patrons who im the past acquired George's register tapes im Watertown or'

Woodbury, and! at present in Woodbury where they have been shopping so faithfufly—please

.note that' these' rapes will be redeemed for United Trading Stamps. You wll have hundreds

of .nationally/ advertised premiums to choose' from and a local United Trading Stamps Redemp-

tion Center where premiums will! be displayed for your selection convenience.

HEY K I D S . . . Meantime don't forget 'that George's "STORE of TOMORROW" Store Layout Contest closes on Satur-

day off this week. - 'Boys and1 girls get your parents to help you win in this contest which has over $200.00 in merchandise prizes, and is

lots of fun. - Contest blanks may be obtained in any leading store on Main Street, Watertown — and' a view of the actual layout floor

plan; in George's "STORE off TOMORROW" may 'be ''Obtained thru the many peep holes in the fence which walls off the front of our

store. Just address your entry t a George's ""STORE of TOMORROW", Main Street. Watertown, or leave it at' the store where you

obtained 'your entry blank. . . .

\

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

IS YOUR

LAWNONE-STOP and

FRESH TOP QUALITY SEEDS,

FERTILIZERS FOR ALL PURPOSES

COMPLETE LINE of HAND and

POWER TOOLS and

EQUIPMENT for FARM, LAWN.

and GARDEN MEEDS.

Our fully;equipped shop is staffed
with 4 mechanics ready to service,
repair or sharpen anything from a
lawn mower" to a pair of shears'..

AUTHORIZED HEALER for
TORO POWER MOWERS.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot StfM* — PhOM CR 4-2512 — Wotertown

Birds Eye
CHICKEN. BEEF or
TURKEY POT PIES .

Swift's
CHICKEN. TURKEY. BEEF or
SALISBURY STEAK DINNERS
•IRDS EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS
• IRDS EYE

CHICKEN A LA KING Pkg. 49
: BIRDS EYE

SPAGHETTI -HEAT SAUCE 2 - 3 7
100% PURE IMPORTED CELLINI

OLIVE OIL QT. 89
23* oz. pkg. _ # %

MINUTE RICE 59

MEAT!
U. S. D. A. CHOICE

Sirloin Tip Roast
READY TO EAT

HAMS BUTT
PORTION Ib.

FAMILY PAK

HOT DOGS
2 pound bag 9 9 '

FANUEIL HALL

Bacon * 49
eorge 11 larkarkets,

MAIN STREET
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

(PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

WOODBURY
— OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTO. 4:30

RIGHT AT THE STORE) \
• • • • • • * • «

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Yankee Doodier

Among the -out-of-town guests -at
«W W A C 4 . Quest Day at the.
Methodist Chureh last week was
Mrs. William Stanley, "off Wilto-
boro, N. V: . . . Mrs. Stanley is
vtsttfno wMh tar son-lo-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .Austin
Cross, Naugatuck . . . Mrs.
Cross to president of the Nauga-
tuok w.rc.s.

Supt. Of Schools . Joseph B.
Porter attended a meeting of
the Connecticut .Association of
School Superintendents .. last
'week ,-. . Trie session was held
at the Waverly Inn, Cheshire.

- The Red Croes Station wagon is
sporting four new tires, thanks to
'the <generosity of' the Watertown

- Lions Club . . . Mrs. Daniel Fen-
ton, executive secretary, . re-
marked to. Dudley recently that
new - tires," were a. necessity,' and
the Lions.. Club promptly stepped
In and provided 'them'' , ., -. The
station wagon, is used extensively

" to transport Watertown and Oak-
.. ville residents to . hospitals and
clinics, , ' . . The 1960 financial
drive still "is about $1,700 short
of Its "goal . . . Latest tabulation

' lists contributions of slightly
more 'than $7*200. ". •

Mrs William Starr and' her.
Mental Health, fund raising
committee did a .-fine job, in their
campaign. . ... . ' Mrs. Timothy
Horan turned in an excellent ef-
fort .in handling' publicity for the
drive.

student year-book .at Fairfax Mall
Waynesboro, Va Bonnie is a
member of the: Class of 1961.

' 'The annual trout fishing derby
for area youngsters afflicted
with muscular dystrophy was
-held last Sunday at ' Morton's
Pond, Thom&ston . ; Fran.
all 'reports,, fhe affair was a.
bang-up success . . .. 'The Derby
was arranged 'by ''the' area. Mus-

cular Dystrophy Association.

Little League officials are hop-
ing that fathers of youngsters who
were not. chosen for the Little
League teams will wlfhold unwar-
ranted criticism off coaches . ,
'They point out; that there may be
cases where some boys not chosen
for the majors may be better ball
players than '" some who were
picked . ...... But. League rules
state that only 15 boys can be
on a team and the team must be
split, among the • various age
groups. • -

Construction ' activity, spurred
by the advent <off warmer weather,
continues * • the upswing In Wa-
tertown . .. . Latesgritat off build-
ing permits shows: 1? for new
dwellings In a three week period .
. . Total value of 'the: permits Is
more than *2<Mk,0M>.

Good. - cooperation between
school nurses and P.H.N.A. was

• noted - at the .polio clinic held
.last, week at the high .school.'
. . Dr. Reade; the nurses and.
nearly two dozen ' volunteers,
'were' kept hopping throughout
most of' the day, administering

'vaccine to more than. 1,000' per-

r, daughter of Mr,
editor-in-chief of

the 1961

"There cannot be more -than
six 12-year-olds, five 11-year-
olds, and at least four boys in
the .8-9-18 age group. ... . .This
means; 'that of all • 'the 12-year-
old boys in. Watertown and Oak-
yille, only 36 can be in. the Ma-
jor League of the Little League
.. , . Only 30 11-year-olds can.
be on the clubs.

Swift
Gfcoti fir

Study
h t i

y
Denis R. Charpentier, a toendi

•teacher at Garibn C. Swflt 3m-
•iar High School in OfrimDe, has.
bean accepted tot an efeKt week-
^Advanced French Language Insti-
tute to be held this summer at
Hollins College, Virginia.

Mr. Charpentier, who attended
a first-level institute at the Uni-
versity of Maine' last summer,
holds a B.A. from Assumption
College and an M.A. from the
Univ. of Conn.

The institute, part of -a nation-
wide program to increase tbe ef-
ficiency of f o r e i g n language
teaching in seeoodary schools, is
supported by tbe United States Of-
fice df Education tinder 4he Na-
tional Defense Education Act df
1938.

Hollins College win hold a Sec-
ond Level Institute -for secondary

4er tbfe of 38617 #fftp»
twe secondary sohsol leathers «T
Trench trans « e United states
will be -adttittod to the
weeks' program of studies. y
Will eome trotn ipubUc &4hoo&;
two will be from private schools.

The total program has been de-
signed to permit participants se-
lected from tbe French classes ot
the Summer Institutes of 1999 to
perfect their spotcten and written
French, while learning methods
and. approaches which will allow
them to become bettor teachers

_ . to , f t
terbury Saving* Bank's 396©

( eatfcm Oub.
As in previous

week class, in
bers saves S
nrnct popular.

d 1

tbe $2 per
,413 mem-

was the
average
b ip p ag

amount saved 1n all clubs - wait
The 1961 club which starteo

May 2 already has opened 2,2ft
accounts.

<st that language,
.participate in an

Teachers will
intensive pro—

The ooaches have tHed, 1 B
-test, of their ability, ito -provide
'the .best; teams 'they can under
league regulations . . . . ; They're
all volunteers and are 'deserving
Of support — active,, physical sop-
port — from parents, rather than
Criticism.

All 'boys of eligible age who
want'to play' baseball in.''the
Little ' League movement 'will
play ... ; ... Those -not: chosen for
the majors still, have a "chance
to be' active .in. the Intermediate
'or Minor League, playing in
regularly scheduled. > games
'under' coaches and. in uniform.
criticism. - ..

Tofie George has three more
new tenants In "his Wain St. build-
ing — and he's looking for -help
In evicting them ,... . Three fam-
ilies off birds .have takne up res-
idence .in the rafters. of ' 'the -first
floor off the structure:, now in 'the

ooess off reconstruction after
the • February I r e . ..... Tofie's
feathered friends appartently have
started raising families, and lie's
trying to 'figure' out how to move
the nests so 'that the young won't

e abandoned by their parents . .
He's open to' all suggestions

from anyone familiar with the
subject. " ' ' ' ••

SPECIAL CLASS

TEEN-AGE TYPING
STARTS M O N D A Y , JUNE I ;

8:15 - 11:15 Daily.~ 4 Week Course

OTHER STARTING DATES "
MofKraya July 11. - Monday, AIIQ. 8

PHONE FOR FREE ,. BULLET IN

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMEICE

— PL

gram bailt around the structural-
linguistic approach to language
teaching. They win be required
to speak_only French seven days
a week, will be supervised by -na-
tive-Speakers and-aided by mod-
ern laboratory^ techniques.

Mr. Charpentier resides on
Madison St., Waterbury.

•UflCnCVn

Scheduled May 24
Women's Fellowship' of the

First . Congregational Church
.will hold their .annual. Spring
Luncheon on. Tuesday, May 24, in
'the1 Church House. Tickets for
'the noon, serving are' - available1

'from. .Mrs. Charles Somers Jr.,.
CR 4-2465, or Mrs. Charles Ma-
bey, CR 4-1045, .and for 'the 1:15
p.m. - serving from • Mrs. Joseph.
O. Collins, ' 'CR. 4-3834* or mem-
bers of the Fellowship.

A card, party,. sponsored by 'the
Friendship Guild, will be held up-
stairs in the Church House' follow-
ing..'the 1:15 p.m. serving. .Reser-
vations, for tables may be made
by contacting Mrs. Harold Crepon,
CR, 4-3793, Mrs. .Daniel Zitnraitis,
CR 4-4448,.. or Mrs. William Ep-
penhimer, CR, 4-8908.

Refreshments will, be served.

Spark Up Your
•Home For Spring

With Our
PRY CtEANIHGn

ALLYN-S
ft D YEKS

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. Cl
«S Echo Lain

4-1636

(Continued from Page Five}

iodudin
Science

testimonies of Christian
j, 8 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, May 19 — ChurcB

Council, 7.30 p.m.
Friday, May 30 — Senior Pil-

gftim Fellowship Tetreat at the
Rev. Mr. Bartlett's camp in New
Hampshire. - -

Sunday, May- 22—Church School,
S3® a.m.; Mo~*!ing- -service with
ucTRev. Mars..dJI '"Whltehead., ex-
ecutive secretary ot 'toe • Water-
bury 'Council of Churches as .guest
poeacher. 10:45 a.m.

Monday. May .23 — 'Troop 52'
Committee Blue 'Trail District
Explorer Cabinet,.,

oir
you could g*t cool

will mewsf de ito' |ob.
But, you can be cool. . . . ofwJ
comfortobl* . . . olt tvmmir

i. . . by Installing a room
fetr coodHtoner In your" home.

' Yaw Electric Appltancv'Dta'ltr
tiat many makm and

U A T THI HEAT

v

BILLS WITH

He enjoys the kw-om convenfenoe -of j*apt?g by checfc (

• - w i l l a Oolontal-PERCHex checMng m e u n t -
Open p u r Account at your nearest Cofonfe! office.

• •
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92 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON
485 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

GREEN
STAMPS

WITH AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER OF

WITH A $10.00 PURCHASE*- PLUS COUPON BELOW
. " (in addition to your regular stamps, of course.)

*Thi$ $10.00 purchase may not include
beer, cigarettes or fair trade items.

19-S*

:;--. -<»*

BBg&x v-1"™* ' W ^ J I •

* •"•«£*

<o*> s

HERE'S WHY YOU'LL LIKE

^ G R E E N STAMPS.,.

• Only 1200 stamps fill a book. And so many more stores of all kinds giv«
SftH Green Stamps you can. Ill S*H books faster.

• S&H knows what you want. As the oldest, most reliable stamp plan in America*

S&H has had. the longest and widest experience in .selection of values.

• With S&H you get what you want-when you want it If it's S*H-it's ntrfocCf

• A wid«r variety of choices. Over 1500 nationally famous products, including
nines no other stamp plan off'era..

• Redemption is quick and easy. Conveniently located S&H Redemption Stores!
1806 East Main Street, Waterbury make redemption a pleasure. ;

CLIP THIS COUPON to get your
100 FREE A*ll GREEN STAMPS at PIK-KWIK

EN

y$. m

PIK-KWIK GOOD WILL COUPON i\

.........................Illlll'

Worth Free
( Green Stamps

M s Saapm, b good for 1M S*H Grc«n Stamp* NAME
FREE with piKhaie* of 11000 or more at your „ . „ _
PIK-KWIK STOKES. Offer expires May M, IM® Vllus*

MmM Orw Cotxwn Pw CHMomw TQ WN

j P IK-KWIK GOOD WILL COUPON

IMK-KWIK
WATCH FOR OOt REGULAR MERCHANDISE
ADVERTISEMENT IN THURSDAY'S NEWSPAPERS.

YOU'LL STILL RECEIVE OUR LOW, LOW PRICES
PIUS THE EXTRA VALUES OF StH GREEN STAMPS.

THIS IIS PIK-KWIK POLICY: FWEE Stti GREEN
STAMPS ARE AN EXTRA PIK-KWIK FEATURE.

Samsonite

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LEOALS
BEAVB OP COKHBCTICCT, DI8-

t B I C I OP1 WATBRTOWN. an. PKO
PA'TEi COURT, WatMrtown, May 11,
1MU.

' Esttte 'Of'

'" Jele at the town of Watertown, In said
• dtoflrlet, deceased.
• The Conrt off Probate tar the DMriet
• of W s t t r t m . hath limited and allowed
\ ah months front t ie date fcrieaf far the
I credlton of wid estate to exMMt-:flwt

cUrimk for mttteuvnt. Those who ne
gleet to pHKnt their imi i i ta i "PMHM .

| attested:, wit hi D saWr time, /will' be «e~
tarred a recover jr.. All pemtras IndWbtcd
to Mil enUle are requited to make :tm

• mediate payment to
William- E. Glover.

• Administrator
TO "Woodruff Ave.,
Watertowa, Conn,

Fer Ord«r of Court*
Attart:

Joaepb M. Navln.
Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS

HRNIE'S AI>TO BODY WORKS
" One of1 the most completely

i d Paint and Body •
Connecticut. Wheel '

Alignment .and. Balancing.
Watertown Awe.. Waterbwy

EXPEFTT WATCH AND CLOCK
RHPAm ING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

BM11L J'EWBLBfM

EflAL ELECTRIC Heatlmj.
Water, Warm, .Air' .and Air
tioning. "-WESSON' MEAT-
CORP., Waterbuty. ' Tel.

PL 4-1892.

h

"ATERTOW
D R ' V LI - 1 M '

NOW FLAYING''

i n fucmvE
-— a I s o —
WRECK OF THE

" MARY OEAMT ..̂
Watertown Drive-In Now Openp

*m*iW*k*rw Your

<t UGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOM8
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, Set
MalD 'St. Thomarton. Rags and
Carpets cleaned pf' Bigetowi
Karpet VM&fihm

FOR RENT
floor poliltoers,
chines^ t
machines.

Eeho Lane WJL.
CR "

- MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything In uuASft

— Telayboae PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street WMertmqr

LOST: Tbomaston Savings Bank
.Book: No—W 3692. • Payment ap-
plied for Mark A.. Marcucci.

1S*year-eJ» boy desires odd jobs,,: yani work:, .etc. Call Johnny, CIt
Imm ' ' ' "

MOWED and "trimmed,
CR

FOU SALE. U»ed GE refrig«r-
ator, gas. stove, while duel tate
aad bailt-in ironibg board. Gril
CR *3469

VOW YOU CAM VENT — Floor
'lander, edger, electric M|Mi
rteamer, wax«r, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN' ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel CR 4403a.

'rvPEWR.lTE.liS' repaired.
writer and office supplies,
old L. Hall, Main St.. Wto.
4-3009. ^ •

erttaaate
ELECTROLUX: ".Sales- ami
vice. 'Vacuum, cleaners and. Hoar'
poliahers. Andrew J. ^toflht
77 Trumbull St. 'CR

the Red Colonial Building at: the
CR"«»7.ft&n«tl<m i*f Rwcttes 4 :-«j*d 7 * t

CComwaU Bric^e. HOUSATONIC
VAU.EY RIWS SHOP Cornwall
Bridge, Coon. Tel., tmiaana 2-
SIM. '

diaries. F. 'Lends
Landscaping ..
.Lawn. Maintenance

Trucking
Phone CR. '4-1623.

*Mrnitaie for «de. Can
-at an Gilbert Lane, Wk
Mrs. ,M- Grasso.

GENERAL TRUCKING. Also aaafl,
gravel, crushed stone «nd kMU
Plowing .and. Harrowi«. Baled
bay for organic gardens. Jotm
'Cook. Old .Army Rd. Water-'
town.. 'Tel. 'CR: 4-1023.

WANTED: Woman to .do telephone
soliciting.- Can 'work from -mm
home. CaH. 'CR: 4-1968 9 t o 5.

OAK OAKVBJ.E

Fri,, (Sat. Nights at. 7

"Mid! Qeoree <M
"BAOWAN'S

Cartoon

ry- hi

Same Pnwram P*ay» at. -
Children** MvUrtBe aoturday

jajfisajs^^^^^^^^^^^^ I B J L urii| i*k
|flUfflkt^_jbflDli.^.^a ^91 ^JlJMI^^BI

-Mnemowi ax lsw-^nto. r r m i
Sunday—"LAST VOYAGE"
«nd ELVI« PRESLEY In •,

"JAIUKOUSE ROCK"

DELUXE CONSOLS TV

" ' ZENITH'S FAMOUS

BANDCRAFTED QUALITT
FOR THE WORLD'S .FINEST1

LOST: Colonial Bank and Trust
.Co. ..Bank. Book Hoc 14242._Pay-
ment applied lor. Edith
^ 'MG3Pes:, t

Our Rug Shop Is less than a pleas-
ant, hours' drive in the country
from yeitr home. Plerrty iff'spfl
fto park and plenty of thne to make
^ rigkt d«cl»l«n from the 'Mcgp

ncf ruo» In

"fee »etn

Lost aid nuik on, HtmUton Ave.
near Tcwro Dump road. T*l. CR

Watertown Public Health "Horsing
A*aodatkn seeks nuallfied Pub-
lic Health Nurse-on a. part-time
basis. "Must have own. car. Call.
Cr 4̂ 295B between 9. am. - aod*

Tioon .or 8 to U p.m.
GARDNER needed. ..for aB-around
wortc on loci]. «itate. Trimming,
flowers, lawns, -etc. 'Good, work-
ing, mimoam-' Teii dr.

FOR SALE: Boy's 20^ bicycle.
Excellent condition. $20. Call

4 4 5 9 0 . . • • • • • •

.LOST: Thomaaton .SniintjB 'Beak
'Book: No. W6533, Paytaent
plied -for. Evelyn D. Reynolds.

At

Dante Tartaglia, Hamilton Ave.̂  I six-room dwelling and two-car
.has been issued a. it f ll

F«OUS «W(NAL

A pocket size B&ieibal Encyclopedia

to Coast— • Hajp- .LMt«ie rookie* to watch
• Minor'League schedules
• Thinm tvery 'baaelwlt fan. -• Pwiew aad p»edicticA»

• Hajoc

' •WoiWSerWs

.. .*nd fH l frtktr

COME'tt i^D GCT YWJR FREE COPY TODAY!

• • • • • • • • • • • • e • e • •

Cubs, Boy Scouts .and Explorers
from .all over Mattatuck Council
lather Saturday, May 21 'Cor tbeir
ubilee .Show celebrating the 50tb

Anniversary of the Boy Scoutt of
.America. -Final, touches are 'b
tag put-.on acts and 'booths fturtte
show which will be held at the
Waterbury Municiple Stadium with
some 5,000 boys participating.

The day begins at. 1:30' p.m. wilh,
.an. afternoon show, Pinewood Der-
by, -and Exhibition Midway >Beoths
showing 'Cub, Boy Scout: 'and Ex-
ipiorer 'activities.. At 3&Q ^ ,
'foMowing" ttie Pinewoad >D«rby
where small wooden cars will
mee -each otber while ttneir <Cub
builders breathlessly await the
aeaulte, ithe -afternaon show of GUb
Scouting acts will itake place.
Circus act will show cubs dressed
like
aQO> -afltjine out aixtvm aetw^tica. •
The Men from Hars act will show *
cubs in all manner of Space cos-
tume ana *ot*tiiy, whfe .Piupmsn
*d IndlaaB wfll j ive Uke Cuba a

chance to enact an Indian raU oa

. PICTURE mammr
for new sparkling picture de*t .

flNE SELECTION of USfD TV

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
..11,25 Mofn Str—fr—Wotartown—CR 4-8737

v. m. tiM^>iiii

Pioneers an
awniw Bhow

TJoy Stooot snd Exdkwcr '&
wffl*wwBoy ScfadtAdvanae-

rnent trail with actiwtjes l t a
bootdng, gtant ftnote jtarsical fit-
tOHB, -xsttrnpass wetk, Upe Iniilding;
—J knife;and axe aJJ going aaftm

at the same 'time. Act ^U-.
Stave Raskin jnf lffl5ftterbury

will supervise the act. Unison
First Aid featuring bandaging with
colored bandages will show 120
Scouts putting on bandages in uni-

The Greatest Advance in
to 50 Years!

VP":

MASONRY

SHERWrn-miHAMS
FOI mmm^mmkmmm

tilings Cubs must do to advance
through their ranks. A Grand

Bach* act has an act
follows: Grand

own«r» of hou»s with bisttrlnf
•0fl»1HJi»trBL>roblem$.This paint Is your solution
I f j*<W#f#**ntifn is given to surface preparation.

WAfflTOWN WILDING
5« 'ECHO' 'LAME: ROAO — WATERTOWN

CR 4 - 2 5 5 5
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w * uaafe a
*«r it

far all

paaptpd
tries ta

The asfp&oos further
out, "AQft&ly,. special
1 DO has bem, gives to farm
rfe higbftf wine oo. tb*
f iron land* w f̂t set by our
afe|4»-an afWt. The asseafrfipt
i L 6& percent or I3Q0 per acme for
fop farm acreage. Ttta- assessed,
values fpr term l&nd" scales down
Jtora $96<f tp $92. per acre, d£

di h h thpending on whether the acreage- is-
woodlaneh swamp; pasture! etc.
There ane. approximately 1̂ ,550
acres" of f«rm and undeveloped
lead «j< tpwn, and* only 18 ]

" this- etjtsre acreage total
i at * * J360 figure.
wr n«w tried. to> be mind&il

aod cee^deiaUfh ofc tbe tarmac."
Farmers have formally notified;

officials that unless they receive-
some' satisfactory" concessions or
jjeducrlofts; fftey plan to chattenge
fie legality aod vatfdifcr qt the en-

tire new revalued

or
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move*w m ^ f i ^ a F * ^ ^ that itH*9pe derived, the

list pre-
and gupse-l

m the Grand Utt

tba «har»- of
"ridiculous."

TJjey ttjat ate v£uuA£i0n& acs-
of -tbe ©omponjr and not the

| assessors and that tbe finance
Fasmers claim "that they re-

sorted to this measure because
they wece faced with a. May. IS
deadline foe
they have

suit aod that
adequate

remedy at law because it would
lie impractical, few the many ap-

frqm assessments to be
and* eslamifled. Some 40

^ have formed a group that
iB seeking relief. They saiff they
hope* they coulch negotiate a set-
tlement amicably.
• Pa{>ers served on the officials
oharge that the assessors have
.failed to make a complete' survey
of taxable property bat have re-
peated valuations of prior years;
that the assessors failed to act
in accordance with state statutes
and did not make any valuations
themselves but received the com-
pleted assessment list as pre-
pared' by Ji BC Clemlnshaw. ap-
praisal firm, and, copied the same

board erred- in levying, a tax rate
ooisuch valuation.

The assessors claim that a town
meeting approved the funds fbr_

0PENM6 SATURDAY"
STOP IN for FRESH COFFEE and a

SNACK at NEW

ANGELO'S
LBNCHEOKETTE
MAIN STREET — OAKVULE

. • (Former Site, of K-t Hut.
Next Door To fm*m Market!

MEAT BAU

SANDHMCMCS W A l l KMPS
HAItiHftitf§
< H O T o o e s

DESSIRTS

hiring Cleminshaw and that it is
regular accepted practice for
(boards of assessors to hire pro-
fessional firms to assist in the-
"monumental task." of revaluing,
thousands of acres and thousands
of dwellings and buildings.

The officials declared, "We
woi-ked day and night examining
every one of the 8,000 cards
which represented land.and prop-
erties. We viewed, and studied,
each parcel, accepting or reject-
ing or changing every single
analysis. It is unfair and inac-
curate to accuse us of failing to
perform our duties. We were
familiar with everything that was
being done during the course, erf
revaluation. We used Cleminshaw
fas our source for investigation
{and information end arrived, at
our own opinions based on mis in-
formation. We .spent, long hours
analyzing this information and' we
wece thoroughjy fiunilar with the
.values which were reached.

"By law, we are' obligated to.'
consider all requests Gram, every-
one for changes. Fanners .are:
entitled to, tbe .same consideration
as. all other taxpayers, but no
more. We .are obligated to treat
.aO. taxpayers the same .and- we
have- 'tried, in good, conscience to
not; only fulfill our duties under
the law bat to1 preserve the" ob-
jective of equalized assessments
andf taxation for. all.!'

Engagements
Bavooe-Warren

Mrs. Marie Yard, Camp St.,
OaJmlJe,, has announced the en-
gagement, of her. daughter. Miss
Arlene .Marie Warren, to Peter
B. Bavone, son of" Mr. and Mrs.
John Bavone, OakviHe. The wed-
.ifing will take ptese June 18 at 10
.a.m. in St. Mary Ifedaien Church.
iMiss W.anpe.* is the- daughter also,
of B*irdett l(aiaren, Rome, N.Y.

The. engagentiHit' of Iviisa-
botti. Aon 'Dufreape, daugnter of
lift .Helen, Oufilpsn*, •• Ive«- • St.,

b ; and. 'fw " fete, Willjam
fc, to' John Joseph Church,

son of W>h. and Mrs. Joitn Cburch,
Pond St., ©akvine, has been
nouncedi. The wedding .will take
place AUK .27" at 9' a.m. in Sacred
Heart, Cburch, WatfeAury.

NAUGATUCK DAIRY DEUC1OUS
ICE CREAM and

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO' MIDNIGHT
Open Sundays 8 to 1 6 to 10

. ANGELO B I A N C A , P r o p .

FACTORY INFRA RED OVEN

QUALITY

WAC SWEENEY — A son, Steven
Michael, May 15 in. St. Mary's
.Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
MacSweeney (Cecilia Mueller)
Straits Turnpike.

HASTINGS — Third, chfld, second
daughter, Michele .Aim,. May 12
in St. Mary's 'Hospital: to Mr.
and MDS. .Joint; Hastings (Joan
Beffiveau), ©akville.

PaHOHB Q

» _—•— -

two people happy I
SPECIAL ONt WWK 0«fc¥l ~ B « 9 UP'
ONE DAY SE5VIC1 . . . FREE PICK-UP

A1 AUTft NIITHKI
-AND BODY WORK-

" -' J335 EAST MAIN ST.
pen ' • W A T t R f t M R Y Open

§ tot — TtT. Pt 4-3481 Pt 4-2331 — f to f

FOR A TREASURE

BAYBERRY SHOP
UNUSUAL 'SHOff*"

CANDLES, CAMMi t
EARtY AMEJWCAH GiFT WARE

Dally Exoept Tue*. 12:30 to, 8 F .L.
Mnn» AT 3-4112 — (3ur«lay» 1 to *>

Announcing Tim'

PARK HOTEL
SUFFBl CLW PLAN

$50 Value For $6.00
12 FREE DINNERS A YEAR

EQUAL. VALUE TO PUWCH*S£D DINNCH THE BEST BUY'
IN TOWN WHERE THE. BEST FOOD m SEfiVEO IN 'THE
'MOST ENJOYABLE ATMOSMERE. SEND TODAY •FOR THE
SUPPED CL'UB PLAN. DUE TO. OUR SEATING CAPACITY
OIF f50 THERE WILL BK A U1MITED AMOUNT OF' MESWr
BERSHIP ACCEPTED.

N a me ". •

Address
City '. '. :

Or C<* For Furtfce* iBfonnotio. ATtat 3-9<W>

inQ Foctory

We Ghre
HMWKA0E4N

VMUES

WteeMTorse

464 CHASE AVENUE, WATERBURY
Whom 4-5186

OPEN 9 A. 14 . t P. mt« SAIL TH. i P. M.
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B O B P A L M E R .

- & ' • - * . < $ * " >

' OAKVILLE AT NEW MILFORO
The Oakville Red Sox, after suc-

cessfully opening"" their Pomperaug
Valley League season, at Judd
Field last Sunday with a thriJling
9-7- win over the Litchfield Cow-
boys, hit the road for a. meeting
with 'the New Milford. Townies Sun-'
day at 2:30 p.m. The - 'ball field
"in New Miiford is situated right
on the banks of the Housatonlc
River and. if' you are inten
attend the .game you. turn, right j
before -crossing the bridge over
the river and. 'there' "it is.

Sox manager Jim. Liakos ' waB
pleased with the showing of.. the

" team considering it was the first
outing. He was well satisfied with
the pitching of Lorrie Mentis, the"
.youthful Watertown -High student,

, who like so many other fine .young
ball players at the high .school,,
had no place to" "play this spring
because of the school's failure' to

. field: a ball - team...
Merrtus showed.' 'a lot.' of poise

although it-was obvious 'that "he
began, to .tire in the late innings,
which was perfectly natural in. his
first outing' of the season.' The boy

' 'Will" do plenty all right, as this
corner -sees it.

Leo Gillis, 'will soon be' pitching
'With the best in 'the league:. He
moved 'the ball. well. Sunday but
showed' the need, for more work.
.Lefty. Jack•'Traver came to the
rescue 'when Litchfield came with-

n one run of tying the score and
showed a.-lot. of fortitude' in strik-
ng out the meat of 'the 'visitors
lotting order . in. both 'the eighth
ind ninth .innings 'with winning' and
tying runs on. base.

.An unusual .incident happened, in
the very first inning' last Sunday
when. John. Maloney and. .Bob
Liakos were both, hit on the elbow
•when 'Pitcher Eton Laiivee "at-
tempted, to pick: them off of second.
base. Maloney had to' leave the
game but .liakos remained .in just
.long enough to injure .his ank
and then had to be removed. Oak-
ville 'used 16 ball players in 'the
game.

The Sox manager is Itching; to
tale 'the 'wraps, off another .young
pitcher. Butch Giannmi, and .h
may do just that this evening when'
the team,' plays the . Waterbury
Laurels of the Twilight League at
Fulton Park.

THE MAIL BAG
Johnny Lahr, the former Water-

town. High athlete, who performed
for Middlebury and- Washington in
the Pomperaug .League, writes
from. .Boston where he is a... stu-
dent at' Northeastern University.

"He states he, like many folks,
was very happy to hear' the town
would have a. senior baseball team
again and regrets because of a
system at 'the university that calls
for Mm -to work/10 weeks in. in-

dusfry during the' summer, -be will
be unable to 'be" a, candidate for
the team. " . '-

John is playing varsity ball, "be-
ing the No. 1 .relief pitcher on. the
team with a .starting rale being
his goal... At letter time 'lie' had

up only 3 hits, "in, 8 1/3 inn-
of pitching. -

CUFF NOYiES
Lefty Medieros, 'Red. Sox out

fielder played with five stitches
in his right hand, but: still managed
to earner two bite . ., ., Al Pere-
sada has 'been bothered with - a
painfully sore' shoulder but hopes
to work it out soon . . ,.. Deputy
Police Chief Charley Faloruba led
the' parade last Sunday on ope of'
Marty If acetones Palamino's "and.
handled the reins like a . vet' ,. „
Parade Marshall Al Hale did a
fine Job .in, .lining up the marchers
quickly and, smoothly . . . Won-
derful to see" so - many old -Red
Sox fans on hand at the. opener
and 'those no 'longer with us who
used to be regular patrons were
not forgotten. 'The' Watertown- Fire
'Department band and the .veter-
an's color .guard, payed them .honor'
.in pre-game ceremonies.

OBSERVATION CAR
Prediction that Cincinnati will

come to New York as the ̂ National
League's representative in, 1961
to combat, the Continental's
league's proposed move' there. Be-
ing 'the, only team in New 'York "Has
hurt, the Yankees gatewise instead
of "filling their park as many had
predicted. The. Reds, haven't 'been
drawing flies this season 'despite
a, nine game winning streak at 'One
stage. Night game with the league
leading' Giants had only 5,400 fans
on hand. Monday night. With. 77
non-baseball days" in New York,'
many erstwhile fans have 'turned
to other diversions,, particularly
the - race 'track, lost the, baseball
habit and won't come back as. the
Yankee home attendance is show-
ing.

THE, ROUND UP
.Frank Leechi .and Marv Austin.

e 'two lucky fishermen currently
off. on a week's fishing trip in. the
Canadian. wilderness -.... - Bou-
quets to Jim Plena!, for his de-
termination to 'prove1' he is a mah
Jor ..league regular. .If Jim hits
.210 there aren't more' than a
baker's dozen, in, 'the American
League 'who are any more
valuable. He can, beat: you many
'ways including defensively, oh 'the
bases-,and hustle. ''There' have been
a .half dozen .guys trying, to take
his place' in. Boston" since 'Tom.
Yawkey let .him. get away. '

Paper Drive - . -
'The Watertown, Council of CM,

Scouts, '.Inc., will, conduct a paper
salvage drive in. Watertown on
Saturday, 'May 28:; Persons liv-
ing within the Watertown. Fire Dis-
trict are .asked to' tie their1 papers
or magazines in. bundles and leave
them, on the curb in .front of then*
homes. Persons living outside
the Fire District should.. call Or
4-1618 or Cr 4-3240 for' pickups.
"The next, drive is scheduled for
June' 18.

PTA To Present '
Our Town May 25 .

Parents and teachers of the
Oakville PTA will - combine:' to
present 'Thornton, Wider"* play
"Our Town," on Wednesday, May
.25, at 7:30 p.m. in the Swift Jun-
ior High School auditorium.

'The' production is directed by
Leonard Kent, of the Folk School"
faculty.'- 'The cast will consist: of
teachers; from Folk .and South
Schools, and. 'parents, of children
attending 'those schools. Tickets
may be'purchased either at Polk
or South Schools.

Proceeds, 'will go to the Oakville
'PTA.. scholarship" fund.

Knights Off PythtCB
Columbia Lodge, No. 12: Knights

of Pythias, will hold its. regular
meeting Tuesday, May 24, at 8.,
p.m. in Masonic 'Temple with,"
Chancellor Commander1 Pat, Du-
cilia presiding.

WEEK-END SPECIAL

FRENCH PEACH TARTS
. ' "HAVE YOU miED 'OUl DELICIOUS

- FRENCH CRULLERS? -
FuH Line off Cream Puffs, Eclairs, Pics, Crullers, etc.
WE BUY THE BEST — AMD MAKE THE REST

O P EM A LL D A Y 5U N D A Y

FAMILY BAKERY
403 Mam Street — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

REPEATED - AT NEWER & LARGER QUARTERS

1504 NORTH MAIN ST.. WATERBURY
• tremendous response to our Opening" w fcswe

in i
already• to move. to' BMWW

f*^r L-u

Tony Mara rosso Bob Whiting Prod Meetlike

GRAND OPBWG DAYS AIL IMS Wffll
Urge Outdoor i

Display Yard

Water Skiit

Complete facilities for
". dll-outboard Repairs

1:4* ill

iff

MMJLMA

Eisms ii§
imiiiip

•

s

mm

See the newest

& mo*t unique

outboard off' 'Hill,

A Dies.1 Outboard

(Pictured or right)

• • • • • ' • •^S' .U i i , i , : ; '^ | |K;

American Marine & Diesel Inc.
, Johnson Motors — Boston Whaler -toots — American Marc Boat* . -

1504 North Main Sr. WATERBURY PLaxa 4-5515
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YOU'RE

AHEAD!"1

What Put the Sparkle in Mrs. Jones9 Eye?
Mrs. Jones—just. Hcejww—• is a most particular
homcmaker. And 'beaming satisfaction comes
naturally 'to her when she visits our store. ~

Here, lite; Mrs. Jones, you'll fad the spar-
kling cleanliness you want — with "good house*
keeping** the rule in, every department. Here,
you'll find countless, shining 'examples of extra
values — to" pelt, up your 'budget — to1, make:
your menus sparkle, 'too..

Youl! .ike the crisp, gleaming freshness of"
our fruits and vegetables... the way our meat
department SHINES . . . the friendly, courteous
help of our employees that adds "lift" and spar-
kle to shopping chores...the unfailing welcome
shining from every corner.

Yes, in. our spioand-span store, we specialize
in sparkle. Everything .shines.—so that you may
enjoy happier shopping, real satisfaction.

485 Main Street
WATERTOWN

92 Main Street
THOMASTON

ltititn.it
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Neil Lorenson Receives Meda!
hr tevery From,

'W: tasenBoa,"

t i e .Youag
for "bravel _
t Dt Eisaa-

at 4
D.C*

town Rd. home W
Punched from a
urnment for measuring
Harried tine instrument to' *
Hunt automatically and a
'Hand, carried the device tor
was drawn by the barking of

Bureau
©¥ fits

May 11- T*"* b*"1**®™, which was
In. New York, carried an in-

direction. The balloon
aft "P" miles where the balloon

•fluwn- in Edward's' right
Attention to the Inatrariaaat*

ftmtly dog, Brake'.
.. " ~ . (Staff

€irl Scout News
Mrs. John Upton .and Mrs. Erich

Lane's Troops 9 and '2 went on a
tri{| to Mt. Everett, South Egre-
mott, Massachusetts. Chaperons
who accompanied, anil transported
the; girls were: Mrs, Jay Post,
.Mrs. Robert E. Johnson, Jr., Mr.
andr Mrs. George Marti, .and. Miss
Gertrude McOmber. .A. hamburg
cook-oUt was held, upon arriving'
at. the mountain, and later they
commenced to climb to the 'top,,
whtre forest ranger Al Wright
was stationed..-'He gave an in-
teresting discussion about his job

and proceeded to 'point out 'the
po.ia.ts of interest from the .look-
out, and., also "how to locate the'
position of a forest. lire.

- Girl Scout 'Troop 7,- 'under the
'leadership of Mrs. .Ernest Wilson.
andi Mrs. George Loomis pre-
sented a 2-Act play by Grimm en-
fitltd Rumpelstiltkan. The cast
is as follows: 'The Miller's..
wiff.Anne Mecabe; the Maiden and I
th Queen, Marcy Tillson; The
King, Anne Bridgman; the'First.
Page, Joanne Hickcox,' the Second
Paje, Cancy Innes; 'the M w e c o f
Ceremony, Lynn Branson;- a «
Riiaipelstiltsfcin, Chase' Ely. -' -
: Mrs. • Vincent Mitchell, sub-
stituted 'leader for" Mrs. Henry
Ashley , took' Troop 19 to- Hack
Ro*k recently where they ah£.uy>-.
'trai-find"for Troop 7 as partrc.
their 1st Class Badge. Girli. woek
ing; were: Jean Deschenes, tois
.Hint. Mary Coon, Nancy Wctai.
and! Karen Kaess. - ' .." ' "
..Iflrs, George Collier and, Mrs.

!Bapsta. RuBgert took their 'T^—
3S « . a. tour through the PeJec,

Hast
Neil, a

tattt High
or saving- tfee. UfcV «£ a HPyear-

old girl, Cathy Btceftanan, Ontar-
io, Canada, from possible drown-
ing off Fenway Beach, Weeka-
paug, R.I., Aug. 14, 1958, when
he was 13 years of age. The girl
and her father were almost swept
out to sea in a rip-tide undertow.
Neil went to the girl's aid and
•supported her lor a half hour un-

rescuers reached them.
honored was Sharon Lote

17, of Independence,
rescued three, chil-

bUrning building and
itt'the rescue of a fourth,

youngsters were intro-
Ident Eisenhower by

J. Edgar Hoover, who
member of the selection

committee. • Other members on
hand fir the ceremony were U.S.
Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin
and TiiflBpr A. Huston, director of
the Justice Department's Infgr-
majton Department.

SJ«*'s. /ajnily accompaniad him
on * « trip to Washingtoji' to re-
ceve>.the medal, whicbr was au-
thoateed by Congress, in 196ft to
provide- recognition f*r bow aad
girls who performs outapmdjtig

* 'heroism. - '. •
Hit' Brother, -laar-y^iafi-oll. John

Bradlsy Lorensjan, betler -" known
a i ftad, entered thaj-ad wfte»
:mssjnent iEsentcwer invifcedi him
to *̂ Come on orer here; aad, get
in ffie picture. Show jour teeth.

y-You'U ft» a swif t stac
these 4Kg§>"

After ~tbe lemaaay the Pres-
" " a S U R r "

er seeraai to
to th«

's a dollar."
D«Tg a fM* dmihtotnltp, Brad

lodHd a t th* coid, acd1 I i d

Annual House And
Garden Tour Sun.

The annual House 'and Garden
Tour, sponsored 'by the' Water-
bury YWCA, will be held Sunday,
May 22, from 1 to 6 p.m., it was
announced this week.

Seven homes in Woodbury and
Roxbury will be visited. AH are
Colonial structures dating to the
17th or 18th- century. They in-
clude the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur D. Chaffee, Jr., The Glebe
House,, Mft-and'Mrs. Arnold Wil-
son, 'lOst. %d Mrs. Woodward
TlinpniMi Mr~ and Mrs. John O.
White, Mrs. Olivia J. Chapman
and Mr. aad Mrs. Richard L.

be obtained at the
day of the tourYWCA- or, a ?

artfte

St, Teresa's QuHd, of. Wood-
bury, will sponsor a luncheon
cant party snA fasbiaci. show fn
June 1, at W:» p.m. at t t » Sc*tt
Sand Dune Club\ Wt.. 47* Wood-
'hdgcyx , Th# newest in; summer
fashions wfll be shown, by profes-
sJonai models.

M catered lunchaatj. will precede

the showing and card party,
Thete will be table prizes as weS

tendjing. Advance reservations

Dont la* hot, culrry w*oth«r
ipoit your deep thf* wmnar.
5la*p coot . . . tl«*p com-
fortably . . . inttatl a room
atr conditioner (n your b*d>
'loom,' and relax -Gtt
from yowr Ehctrlc;

Infer* V t 'loo hoi

VCjf

kck

ck-

Paifl. Factory recently. Troop
and! 2nd" grade Brownies from.
Oakville.

Miss Carol. Stebbins, aid for
Troop .36, recently show«pk *•>
' • slides she took: 'on- 'her

. trip to' 'Colorado Wra*.
Morrell is 'the' leadhr^for'

. .> 36 in Oaknlle. " "
Tfcree Oakville Troops '—Troop

m, 37 and 22 donated, a Colorado
Blue Spruce to the Union Congre-
gational Church Grounds.

"Hoop '34 held a Square Dance,
- Tuesday May IT "at . the V.F.W.
Hal. in Oakville for- a few .ex-
ecutives of Scoliting. -

Intermediate Consultants
.. Rotert Williams and. Mrs.
.Duiillci held-.an intermediate1 HaaV
ers meeting recently in Oakvlfe.
All leaders 'were present.

"It has.-'been requested that r%-
turas be made on any Girl Scout
cookie money 'that is still out.
, / Panel Consultant"

Fred ' L. 'Wheeler, 'industrial
art* teft.ch.er.. at*Swift Junior High!
School, served on a- 'panel as a j
conBultant recently a t ' tjte ZfOt."
anawal Spring Confereaaa. a t Xkm
Coanecticut Industrial .JM» Amo»
ciagon, held. at Central Connecti-

' m t State College, New Bri-
taufc The topic was 'The Unique
Coatributions of Industrial '.Arts"
to ".general education, .and dealt
specifically wjfch the. .geaerai. shop
approach to'" lawatij- iniastria*

1V\' tlic Kvtm Measure of a Wide-Track Drive

k m rjrra—If it's \wtd to

ret

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN ST. WATERTOWH COKf*.
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••fn.B3 fins gniworis

Difftctars, Supervisors For
Plaffravmk Named

mer _
pointed
..'itie1 ^Wi—.—...
cO, * United

' •" w e * .

_ . . . -4jt Echo Lake' JMH ..
Michael Ifafto, high school phys-

education director and. coach.
" - - " - • .win, be

"I Student; at
Water

lew Britain
s,' 1wtll be life guards,

: 'Donald Saltmarsh, of' the .Swift
Junior High faculty, will be direc-
tor at Sylvan Lake. Swimming
instructors -will." be Ban Fitzger-
ald, Watertown High, ami
Jfasi, ft^tuaent at UConn, Ronald
Kmany, a Grwby- 'High., student,
Wffl be We ; "

"ifl'l'MiitMi'iinim n « j ' -fa.i.iWLtiUM •Ijwjim.iu. «•#

" KiCuJnODCU; ^Jy€TVlBOr OC
.in, -ttie • puble schools,. will.

THK uMwr - oi I K watertmni
' playgroun*.' -#oan /Utkovitch, a-
stnlent « JObertu* Magnus Col-
lege, and.'.Wwi|y.. Tftgyiwon. a •*«-
J?*.

'Hie JPflHt'" |̂ti&y9
ill 'b A t j

director
wil-. 'be .Button JOlrich, of fhe

..SwJCt faeultoE, '(and. 9&& Aim Tignor,
a Student «t .Anna ^aria 'College
will be' insistent lw»ervisor.

Richard 'Xjewis, «f 'the higk
school faonlty 'will t» director at
SouflEh Sehoal, ani. Jacqueline

iet * "student at UConn,

Little
Rosters Luted

Rosters Jor .the sax teams in the
Little Leasae have 'been ' an-
nounced ".by player agent Philip
Vahnais. -'
- They are as follows.
- Yankees: ; P h i l . Berchonak,
coach; Jaek Jannetty, Bill Mc-
Gowan, Bill Batdorf, Dan. Sirois,

• Terry 'Cansette, 'Bfll Hicdtey,
•Dave Fenn, Larry Palmier, Dan
"Unties, Jot Langlais, Bill Feeney,
Alfred Green, Albert ©addona and

'Terry Hassel.
- Cardinals: Awry Rowlinson,
coach; Wayne Marshall, Ed Ro-
gowski, Steve Hathaway, Bob
Reilly, Jim Maisfo, Tom. Paulin,
Tom Delany, Craig 'Thompson,,
Richie Emmett, Tom Reilly, Ted-
dy Wfllenbrock, Mike Donofrio
and Barry McKeon.

Giants: Hike Bast a, coach; Pe-
ter Grabowski, 'James Donofrio,
William McCleary,-Michael Mar-
coni, 'Vincent Guerrera, Francis
Banche, Marco Petruzzi, Ray Au-

.. bin:, 'Colin Regan" Ron. Dubuque
Dick Avoletta, Charles Marshall
and Roger Rogowski.

, Red Sox: A n g e l o Durante
'coach; ' John. S w a n son, James
•Palmer, Robert' Marcoux, Rich-
ard "Pa^aeiK; David McLean,

Cote, D&nny Vaughn, Rich-
'DeSaHsio, Gred. "Golden,

W«}auskas, 'Bob Fifield,
Bffwden and Tony ' Cala-

•opervisor.
program is

fAotti&y, June '27...
Farther detafls will, -be

Charles V. adininis-ies V. Wym*> adininis
of Vaterbury Hospital has

Jli ifl 1

-obtaininglieitoa
nwney-by stating ttuft fihe
ofthe TUb^azine wfH enabie tbem
to "the Weertrury Bespftal

df Nursing.
to

oa c r . e r Y A W , t. m M-O O „ v\ * O T K a T A W ) 2,3 w i T M W O T — * r 3 o A ̂
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said " timt accerdin
several reports received 4ft. the
hospital, the ywung wemen, in. «n
attempt to persuade people' * Iray,
aite. stating thttt purchase 'if ihe
naazinfis; "wUi provkie them
wilh the jiecessttry points. %> "enttr
"the Waterbury Hoqplial "School -etf̂
Nuriing". They also point met that
" •""-— is a. :oar«e' in 'tme tutikly

|o The yocne m n e n demand, a.
depcait wtth each .salel.

they wiU receive tifldltionai point*.

quested
Ingftal admiiiitamr re-

< iHl • l i o n 111 AdP

Dury Cnacrnfwr ot

fa Ray McKeon, coach;
JOChard Oa«ttio, Robert. OrsUlo,
Jorm Fawrtfe, l i n y Cilfone, Rob-
ert Queltette, Richard - Razza,
-.Alex: .ZeiaiHk,. Harry Boucher,.

. IWbert Bow*er, Frank :Ma|a«
•sfeas, l imes Greenwood and Ton.
DeSantos.

'Dodgers.: Kay Bond, coach, ter-
Bobd, m&kert Collier, ' John

M , "BionHw Dennis, Catn-
H Irriptoo, Richard Kulhnan,
italph -'Mme®, Richard Palmer,

Al Michaud,
•Bat Porto and Randy Zimmerman

Abbott
Addressed Rotary

John Abbott, former chairman,
'tt fhe Watertown Planning and
Zoning • 'Commission and former
'Watertown Postmaster for 13.
years, was 'the guest, speaker last
Week ' at the weekly luncheon
meeting of the Rotary Club at
D'Angelo's Restaurant. He spoke
'On. Social .and Economic Changes
in Watertown.

Joseph Savage • was elected to
fhe club's Board of Directors to
repla.ee outgoing president Joseph
B» Porter. .Mr, Porter, who has;
been named Superintendent; of
Schools in. Bridgeport,, would au-
tomatically have 'become a mem-
ber of the board, at the 'Conclusion!
of Ms term. June 30.

Plans were completed at. the
meeting for 'the club's .$500 .schol-
arship which will be awarded for'
'the' first time this year to a June
graduate.

Guests, at 'the meeting were H.
•Otto Vogt, Ronald Rathaway, Her-
bert Koenigsbauer and William
Glover, Thomaston, .and W. S...
Curtis, Jr., Waterbury.-

8 BIG 12

# 2 Ml glasses in'
everyl2 oz. kiiig-srae bottle!

8 king-size bottles equal 3 " f i i l l quarts"!

HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFERI

W A T C H " W A L T D 1 S N E V P R E 8 E N T S ™ B V E R '¥' WEEK B C - T V.
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Bethlehem New
•y Paul Johnson

We've been told about the em-
ployee of a public relations firm
who goes about industrial loca-
tions erecting signs which read
"Don't listen to rumors" . . .
The poor fellow is mighty worried
these days . , , Somebody told
him there is a report going around
to the effect that his job might be
abolished,

A host of uncertaineies, many of
which have obviously resulted
from* rumors, were removed what
Bethlehem and Watertown Boards
of Education held a joint meeting
last week to talk about local high
school students , . . The session
prdved highly friendly and inform-
ative, and its productiveness
brought an invitation^from.the Wa-
tertown board to hold several such
Joint meetings annually, with the
bid promptly accepted by the Beth-
lehem group, • .

The meetins was reouested by
the Bethlehem board as the rek

sult of an invitation from Wood-
bury to transfer local students
from Watertown to Woodbury ftigh
. . . Dr. H. Brainard Risley,
chairman of the Bethlehem board,
said his committee feels it nec-
essary, to investigate such offers
and mat such a review necessarily
involves statin of local students
at Watertown.

Net result of the joint meeting
is not clear, but the Bethlehem
board doesn't appear to be work-
ing on a hurried schedule of de-
cision which would be required if
the offer to send students to Wood-
bury in September appeared likely
to be accepted . . . A discussion
of meetings held with the boards
of Woodbury and Watertown will
be slated for the next meeting of
the Bethlehem board June 3 . . .
In the meantime the Watertown
board is investigating legal ques-
tions concerning a possible writ-
ten agreement of some type which
would provide Bethlehem ample
time to seek solution to the prob-
lem which would,result If Water-

town ever found it necessary to
discontinue Bethlehem high school
tuition attendance . . . Bethlehem
members pointed out mat similar
advance notice of intentions to
withdraw students should be pro-
vided Waertown should this ever
take place.

Other information resulting
from the meeting and of interest
to local parents was "We want the
Bethlehem students. We don't
want to lose them" , . . There
has been no thought by tiie Water-
town board of ending the "gentle-
mens' agreement" under which
Bethlehem students have been ac-
cepted for fifty years . , « Divi-
sion of students among classes is
such mat there would be no fi-
nancial saving if they did not at-
tend, and classroom space would
not be helped by their removal ,
. . The advance training program
will be carried through high
school as a separate group in sep-
arate classrooms . . . Additional
students may be added to the
group upon reaching .high school
ftvel. „

Scholastic standing of Water-

town high school remains high
despite double sessions . . . The
double schedule results in loss of
only five minutes per period, is
mainly detrimental to sports and
similar activities , , , Added high
school facilities are a "must
and will end double sessions when
plans being made are realized ,
. . . Watertown high school cur-
rently requires 18 credits for
graduation as compared with 16
level of Watertown high.

This Saturday is date of the an-
nual .flower mart given by mem-
bers of Christ Church , . . Event
gets under way on grounds of
Johnson Memorial hall at 10 a.m.
and will incliide a food sale in aoV-
dition to the sale of flower and
vegetable plants , . . Entertain-
ment is to be provided the young-
sters, and a country style dinner
is to be served at 12:30 p.m.

Our choice of colorful comment
of the week is the quote "It has
become a monster which is de-
vouring everything with which it
comes in contact" . . . Folks
may be surprised to know mat the
monster" is Wamogo Regional

high school and the comment came
from a lady member of the Goshen
board of education at the budget
hearing of the. district . . . She
was protesting rising operational
Gosts of the regional school, which
she said prevent needed funds for
me Goshen elementary school
from being provided . . , Most
folk are less dramatic concerning
the matter but there's a lot of dis-
cussion about growing costs and
taxes.

Bethlehem Community Club
will meet in me Federated Church
chapel on Tuesday eve, with Mrs
Marie Stevens and Mrs Mildred
Marie Stevens- and Mrs, Mildred
Battis hostesses . . . Plans will
be discussed for a ham and baked
bean supper the ladies will serve
in Memorial hall May 2§ ,
More man MO folks attended the
benefit supper given Saturday eve
?*JPe,PlnioI!dfte<l «*ool for the
Little Fellers' baseball league
, Mens' Fellowship of the Feder-
ated Church sponsored the supper,

A service of dedication was held
Sunday night in Oirist Church,
when newly installed chimes were

late Rev Clarence Beers, for
many years rector of the church
. , During his years of service
Rev, Beers contributed much to
the community, visiting the sick
of all creeds, : sometimes by
means of walking several miles
to reach their homes , , Also
dedicated at the service were out-
side rails to the church, chancel
rails given in memory, of Burnette
Johnson, and a remembrance book

'en in memory of Lester Tom-

Bethlehem Grange will meet in
Memorial hall Monday eve ..
Program. Is titled "A Salute to
the Patriot" . . , Refreshment
committee consists of Elizabeth
and Sally Tehan, Charles and
Alice Lewis and Sarah and Daniel
Logue . , , Members attended a
neighbor night meeting at Wolcott
Grange on Monday , , , Firit
priat in a dressmaking contest
held by the Grange went t* Flor-
ence Brolin and second to LUuan
Merrill . . In a contest for chil-
dren's dresses both tint and sec-
ond awards were won by Eleanor
dedicated to the memory of ĥ
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Burke,

Members of the Men's Fellow-
ship of the Federated Church en-
tertained their wives at a dinner
meeting held Monday eve in the
chapel , . , Peter Pond was
speaker at a meeting of the Young
Peoplet' Fellowship of Christ
Church held Sunday night , , . He
is a brother of Mrs, Donald Goss
. . , Building and grounds com-
mittee of the Bethlehem fair has
approved « program which will
clear additional land at thef fair
ground* for auto parking purposes
. . Bethlehem Post, American

Legion, is preparing a Memorial
Day program to be held on me
village gwwn to be preceded by
a parade.

Sprf** Done*
A •prini dance the first of the

season, will be held Saturday; May
a , 9 A, M. fcTl A. MTat the
Waterbury Golf Club. Hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomp-
son and p M Mrs, Richard
Hoyt. Music will be by Francis
Delfino's Orchestra. , i

Four Principds
At Convention
in Norwich

Principals of four teeal schools
art attending the 27th annual con-
vention of the Elementary School
Principals' Association of Con-
necticut, being held today tad to-
morrow in Norwich.

They are: Miss Frances Grif-
fin, South; Mrs. Margaret Judd,
Folk- Livingston Crowell, Judson;
and Hollis Whitman, Baldwin.

Dr. B. Alice Crossley, of Bos-
ton University, addressed the
group today on "The Administra-
tor's Role in Assisting Teach-
ers," Dr. John Ames, director
of e l e m e n t a r y educational:
Queens College, will conduct a
seminar tomorrow,

Mr. Whitman is -one of the di-
rectors of the state association.

Ovila Plneault, Holland St., has
been issued a permit to enclose
a porch.

A Wonderful
Vacation All Summer
For Only $ 32 Per Person
(average family of 4) At The
Delightful

scon

scon Contemporary architecture
gives us the Scott Sand Dune
Club's abstract crystal pod.
floral decorated, walk and cir-
cular wader for little men and
women. A, triumph in function-
al beauty.

OtSERVATTON ROOM
A thrilling Scott Sand Dune ex-
gw*ve • . , a irtfti ittkesM
from the pool deck lead* to an
underwater observation room
. , . ideal for underwater photo-
graphy or just plain toflffiT

TENNIS
There will be many to
fine sport ©n the t i l
vtth^aU-weather top
shuffleboard, badm

ENTERTAINMENT
A gala gAedule of entertain,
inent includes movies, water
ballet shows by professional en-
t t i t h WWs • n
for events at the Scott
Dune dub.

SCOTTS

FOR-SINGLE-YOUNG-ELDERLY-FAMILY

NO BOND REQUIRED!
Membership dues may be paid In 4 quarterly payment..

At lastj An all family—all summer vacation offering ffi# per-
fect blend of relaxation and recreation—located within min-
utes of your home. You'll spend less time traveling — more

CHILDREN
To charm the youngster, and
keep 'em busy—iTday camp*

d iMsTIrtB andaadT wmp-drf iMsTIrtB
crafts, games, happy noun.
Even younger? {beret Ttap*
land, too. Trained; qualified su«
peryiiors - for every activity.

SNACK BAR
The finest in food, dispensed
from a snack bar tn
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Mmmbenhip i$ limited by quota from nearby town$;
Woodbury 88 Middlebury 44 Thomaston 22
Waterbury 66 Southtoury 44 Washington 11
Newtown 55 Naugatuck 33 • Bridgewater 11
Watertown 44 Bethlehem 22 Roxbury 10

All application* mutt be approved by the Beard of Managers.

Fringe area* 40

• MM* oiiiuying TOO TaeniTies OT me incomparable Scott Sand
M M Swim Clufe. '"*-"

Located just 1000 yardr^est of the intersection of Rtet. 47
and 6 en Route 47, the Club is easily accessible from all near-
by towns,

In its decor and appointments—on each patio level—in its
flowering greenery and sundrenched areas . . . In every way
the Club caters to your pleasure. 11 acres of land feature
Connecticut's finest, most modern swimming pool witri ex-
clusive underwater observation room, dressing room facill.
ties, snack bar with dining and dancing terraces, cook-out
area, sun deck and shaded canopied area as well as sports
facilities of every description. May 30 is opening day!

Now is your opportunity to join the fun at the Scott Sand
Dune Swim Club, Membership (for example: an individual,
couple or family) is necessarily jimited, so don't delay (spe-
cial rates for college students). Mail the coupon below —
you'll receive a beautifully illustrated brochure and applica-
tion blank providing complete information^

on the dining terrace" elevated
above the central mall. •

PTCNIC
Seehjded tfmk area wltt cook-
out facilities and tables help*
fartft the spirit of f riendlinem
and fellowship of the d u b .

DANCING
Melodies floating from th« ele-
vated bandstand will delight
you as you lightly glide over
the flnooth floor.

CABANAS*
Family-sued, eomfort-built ca-
banag feature scientiflcallyA'en-
tilated key lockers, warm show-
era and roomy dressing alcoves.
Every effort is made for your
complete comfort.

NOW! This Coupon Today!!
* Dttlgnera # bylMeri of ever 300 Country Club, Municipal and private swimming

pools In th« Connecticut aria.

r

•scon SANDTUNT SWIFTCLUB — — ~ ™' ™ •"• ~
Woodbury, Conn. I

• Please send me the Scott Sand Dune Swim Club •
• illustrated brochure and application blank, I
) Name ,. I
. Address "
I city ..:L.::::::::"ZZ"ZII I
• (TT-IO) """
•M flH MB â M MM • • • •§ • • M ^Ml ^^B '^^m ^Ai ^̂ H ^̂ M ^^^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Hi • •

i -

qp

V

O|
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. Pflnicfpenis In
*B*H Ringers'

listed
, Wtefcfers Vrho peoMdpated Is the
iBell 3li*ge4»' Mania for the Men-
ial Health Fund Campaign Jtave
Seen listed by drive-oftIda

They are: Mrs. Itfarvin Austin,
Miss Barbara Berfcus, Mrs. Peter

.•ABarkus, Mrs. I* W. Barrett Jr.,
Miss Doris Barton, Mrs. Mfldred
Beftard, Mrs, Robert Bedell, " ~
Fred Blade, Jr., Mrs. B
Bissen,, Paul abhten, Miss . .
Barter, M«B.Rayragftd Blum,#£rs.
Karen BottrncTwas Cha&otte
BoutbcirMra. Riokard Boautto,

I t e s fcarfen Brightmaa,
Wffliam Bronttm, Miss Bsnnie

Mrs. JTo«nce .afrnes.Bryaon, Sirs. .Florence
Mrs. Howard BraAUiaw,

i Bdta "MfaM H
WUliam Btedstaw,
Caftrey, Miss Owwine

tt3B5r
•Cog tog, 3 * r y

BO, Mrs. vvttei l
««»«J Otloi1, 1 H =—
Crowell, Mrs. Joseph GKtner.lAiss
Carol Qwtoerthwait, John Oow-
pBrthwait, iMrs. Wooater Curtiss,
Mrs. Frank Curalla, WSB Harry
Deddona, Hiss Helen* Daddcna,
IDs. BK*«rd Daley, Jr . Miss
Mary D^Amico, Mrs. Herbert

Wot©ffown
Manufacturing

' • C©. ,' .

OT AM. PKBHCS ' •

VISIT''A. FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFET4HW U M i

Rout** • «mi • Itafn « U

Op«n dally W

wgmmmm
It Fl

Power
SERVICE

COMPLETE,UME «f'
mam*MSlill

Inoludlng t
Outboaia

Prompt, ES^
Free Ficft-tJp «nl. DeHvery.

WALTOM'S
Main St. '—
. Tel, OR. 4-4912

it

t i

f a l l
Win Tfct
JackpM?

MO I* StOO pj

WIK-1V
CINSMMIS

- Sponsored By

CLH>

Darling, Miss Mary Jane Deroufn,
Mrs. Edward Diario, Mrs. Attred
Dostaler, Miss Dawn Dudllo. Mrs.
Richard Dumchat, Mrs. Alfred
Durante, Mrs. Leo Fabian and
Mrs. Harvey TTiayer.

And: Mrs. Robert Fifield, Mrs.
K. Finnemare, Mrs. E. C Flsbsr,
Miss Rosemary Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Francis Flynn, Mrs; Robert Foltz,
Mrs. Charles Foley, Mrs. Donald
Forgue, Miss Louise
George
iiese, M
Claire

Mrs. Vincent Mulligan, Mrs. Law-
rence Nadeau, Mrs. Fred NardL
Mrs. James O'Brien, Edward
O'Connor, Mrs. Adam Olson, Mrs.
Wallace Palmer, Mrs. David
Pape, Miss Mary Lou Paseevte,
Miss Jeanne Peck, Mrs. Henry
PenneD, Miss Helen PenonceUo,
Miss Mary-Fetroeaia*. Miss Artene
Pfahns, Miss Eileen PMpps, Mrs.
Roy Pfetro, Jr., Mrs. Victor PopUs
andMrs. Alfred Post

Also: Mrs. William Proe, Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph

Births t^Ktthia

A8CTTA—A son, Mi
May » In Waterbury H
Mr. aad Mrs. Edward S.
(Jqyee Waters), Davis 3L

KIEFER-^A son, fc
May 10 in Waterbury «mMar to,
Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph JC »<*cr
(0%a

p
ttm, VH&fa* *re.

MARQUJS—A danghfcr,
Dofl Amwnrta, May S la

I&ury Hospital to Mk. 4a
lAtrnand IT. Marquis (Emily Ben-
wmr, RFD 3, Woodbury.

up oHBjae
In both tuMMM&u

e ; j « V * In Wat . ^
pita*toT*r. m* Mrs, Rdbm*.
Kareher (Doris M. Viel), Echo
Lake Rd.

onm, dwellings
000 each.

i, James,
*Sary*s Hospital to Me
Edward Humphrey (Ar-

u), North St.,

Joseph and Edward . . . ^ ,
Falls. Avcu,. have been issued a
permft iB>«oo«truct a porch on an

exiBtlng dweBtng, {100.

deux,

Ac, Hiss
Gorman Manet
Mareooci, Mrs.

Cfaaxtas

me"MartineIti and Mrs.
Ifazsanara.

And: Mm 3mm
mm Kethv Merrfll,
Wichaud, IBss ~~

ivforgan, Mrs. Gerald":
Phyllis MorreU, Seth

RtAN
SUFW.Y

Sorter St., Wattrimry
CR 4-4793

Frw
r Emergeney «ervk»
lt Makes of Purns*.

rwt—WitertovMi
C R 4 - 5 9 3 9

Paint, etc

- On Our Him*
Kali Kay. Making

|tar..Usy
[ Hat; type.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St. " -

. -" CR 4-1038

. 2URAITIS
SHItt' ' '"
WMJfifH

DeForett 4ferwt

9Nr«OMPLETE InfwiwaMun'
_ : •; about.

Invelers Budyet
Phn Insurance

• E E

8t, -
4-ie»1 or PL 8-3147

LOWS A.
TBD TiFTZ,

, TRUCKING
y Road, Watertown *
CR 4-3789

CALL,. WE HAUL,
ANYPLACE
: - Gravel - Sand

' Loam
REASONABLE RATES .'

Wfcu're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted,

MILLS, INC*

WATERTOWH

> mmm «r.

W«ter Pumps - Water 4

hw.

Tel.:

^ Let Qt &rtfm«t*

PA?I"NT lot
CALL
TTY

€ « 4-3436
Cil, 4-3S4 4

its
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN.

NYLON THREfttt

WAIDS»UMt

Cott u< for your
€merg*ney repair.
W ADEQUATE WIRINO4

no Main I t . -

APIZIA
5ERVID EVERY MIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

TORO POWER EQUIPMEMT
Wo now carry a full line and complete assortment

" of TOftO POWER LAWUMOWERSL-
Also heavy duty power end golf course equipment.-

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot St. — PIKMM CR 4-2517 — Wormtowa

ROOT «BOYD INC.
I•HiiSa4ta'AWfA,^fedBk 1 ' E fli jsl'itfKiiMKiktffliiNluhisikflii l'Caisci>dB«î k I O O
I IBS' HBnHf BWDBBP1 i| îyr';nî OlW Î|iwlr IrBinWlir wt ejl'l wllwI'vjP I 'Dl>D'la3

• 6CMSIAJ. INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Wotafbvy, Tel. Plaza 6-7251

. <4f Main Street, Wotftown ^ Ct^fwoodi. 4-li91
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Library Friends Wan Theater Night

•FRIENDS.
tome to
tclir, were
|or tickets,
•Ira. John Hotchkiss.

on .July 6 ip
f i n . .A. 1".

• u * iteatatar aa*f *e» Held iaat: Waanasday. Wafting
Utrm. ft.' Hi. Waytit, Jr., M r t George Otinlop and

7T Students
Q HLgt School

i v
foil,

rentf-five . . .
'15'; junioaa ana 24 soafeo-

mqres, 'ire listejl "on ffie Water-
tafn HMi ' Schaof honor ml . far

i. marfihg, perio* endW M£y 6.

;';' Sophomores
booms: Karen SchweJger,
, Stnart, William Sullivan,

t yaluckas,
ees: Carney,

l Gili

tut! ,23 second •Jiomom Five* jun-
ior* receive* first honors aad ID
second
faaffin*

and
an* '14 second

listed are as follows;
" SfenFors '

'•frst honors, * Mary (
Margaret Franclc, Elefhea* Good"-
W i Norman Hebert, Andrew Wm-
mms, Arleen 'Knight. Jan* L *
B " Louise McGovem

tailback Dutwael, Oienl
l iUMi JUqies; Second honors,

iartofaowt Kacea Johnson,
Julian; Rfchapi Johnson,
H i i B YfcMda ; Snrifchv

_ i JWUth S t
Judy Seymour, Cbarjaine

ILawnnce
Chiarefta, Maria Dogliot:
'Gallagher. -

the'

M*ntyre, Nancy McKellar.
liafi Merrill, Linda ThomgattK
RoBert- Winter-balder; Sm
hofors, Ruth Budelis, Paula But-
ton* Elaine Capizuto, Helen 'Car-..
ne f, "David Corwin, Raymond? Grtr-
bef, Thomas .Jianson, . ShiiDfe**
Bait, Edward Kacerquia, EOsem
Kay, .Ann Kislosky, Michael Keck*
liatresa. Perusse, Robert ' Eoat,
Batbara Richardson, Bonnie. Riz-
zo%, Pasquale Semeraro, Arlene
Sinjtevich, Elaine Smith, Carolyn.,
St*bins, Mildred Stuckey, JaOy'
Vetneau and. Mary Virbife. - "

Junlar*"
Krst honors. Donna Davidsooi

Sandra Genung, Barbara PaaiUjJfe-
is, Sally Tehan and Katherine

Boisvert, Kathlaen, Beisv««t,
_ _ jaret Carney^ Joan Davidson,
Kfhlejen Healy, Unda HofTrnan,
Mircia. Lewis, Laurynd Mentos,
Palricia Schaffer and .Roberta
Wife.''.'

HI id" '.P8tranGS9es>:
annual Watertown HFgh

:Prom, held Apr. 29, bam.
announced.

aK- were: Mr., ami Mrs. Ed-
. :ilaberg. Mr* and Mrs. Hub-
'Cook, Mr. am& Mrs: Peter J.

LaBoda, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Donahue and Mr and Mrs. Harry
Tefian.

Members of the prom, commit-
tee were: Ronald Beach, .general
chairman; .Sharon Camilla, decor-
ations; 'Sally Tehan, * publicity;
Donna. Davidson, invitations; Ruth
'Donahue, coronation; Judy Zurai-
tis, refreshments; Holy Ulin-
skaa, programs^ James Brennan,

Edward O'Brien, clean-up;
Laurynd 'WmOmm, tuikets.

\ Sophomore hostesses were Nan-
cy Connor, Pattie Alvard, Mice
Cleary, Florence Murray and.
Frances 'Carney.

Heminway & Bartlett Iflg.. Co.,
Echo Lake Rd., .has been, issued
a permit to erect a roof between
present buildings, $800.
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Miss Sally G. Perry, daughter
or JIK.. aMu flCcK m i K i » IUVJ
Jr., QBfcaciBe; wa» Hinrorrt to
James W. ItobiaBgPt soot o l Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Robins
Saturday, May 7 v in S t

Miss JeraMine Mary ' Dillane,
daughter of: Mrs. Owries F.
Moutton, Birch St., • .and the late
James Dillane, was married Sat-
urday, May T, in a. double-ring

at. St. Mary 'Magdalen.
Church, to'- Eugene M. Wilson,, son
''Of' .Mr. and .Mrs. Ouirl.es- O. Wil-
son Jr., Colonial St., OaJsralle,

Tote

At
Sptcial guests at late' Idtb

(fey, May 22, at St John?
Waterbury will 'be: John 'and.. Rose-
may Monagan. 'They will present:
m. .group of. songs from .Broadway
musicals.

The Choristers, under 'the di-
rection of 'George' Morgan, will
sing a variety of choral music in-
cluding great church music, folk
songs, madrigals; and popular
songs. Mr. Morgan also will offer
a. group of piano selections.

During the 'evening presentation
of awards to' the. winners of
Musical Talent in Our Schools
auditions will be made.

folice Depart meat

dents,
'IK M

iM—i —

nvtft
, fire.

sewejflc «mejgen-

warn* i
ings .anl 130 parking, tickets is-

April
Fifty-two arrests were made

.and '324 complaints investigated
'by Watertown P o l i c e during'
April', according to the monthly
report of Chief :Frank: Minucci.

Awests were: motor vehicle,
37; intoxication, five; breach of
peace, four; sale of liquor to mi-'
nors, two; for other towns, two
larceny, one; and rape, one.

Complaints were: general, 255;
fires, 29; vandalism, 12; acci-

I
BUSTER
CRAlK

SWIMMING
POOLS

l*x 31—3 to 7 ft. deep

9A ME POOL

•fSTHt CRANE
POOLS '

EBB "TIDE

Chevy hums
Uwagb Cfafcagf
traffic Is the
UffAOf Z l

Working, for
, Ituu, ten 1900 Cfu

battle Chicago traffic day after dStnjL.
Each truck averages about 2,000 mile*
m month fa' Acs wearing. step-and?ta*
delivery service. Mr. Harry Hd&m,
General Manager of S 4* H Truck
Leasmg, who leases the Jmdb to the
bumper firm, reports: "Vie prodde
fvS maintenance am. A c frudb-ng®%
ait aad everytiiin^ elm—ta * pom «*
to' know fust where w e stand am coett.
And* mm reeordt sfcotcc that l i e W
Chevtef mm. string n a m w i ax U
aWtafeat 'WMttr MflMaWtt 'Wlifta^ "aaMI' H

Truck owaea have good Amgi to'
say about all Chevy engines. And. when.
tfiiy «e mat taidns. abaat drvadet
performance and economy, they're teD-

. j a^ yo« hum freak that Bear Torakm-

sTOunun at faster, safe j
to get: more work done in a day. Driva
• torsion-spring Chevy soon.. We'll i

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STUBDLBJU \\\m
SaM-*iqhimw-*mng tk$ Spring fmm SetBmMimm at wamhmi mAotmti CUiwld dealer's

CR 4 -
C 1 4 - 4 7 1 7

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE
620 IMHf STltlfT — CR 4-8K3—
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Girl Scouts Give Tree To Church

THE REV. H. MILTON BART LETT, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational Church, recently received for the parish a small blue
spruce tree from the Watertown-Oakville Council of Girl Scouts,
Inc. "The tree was donated' as a gesture of appreciation for 'Hie
use of the church hall by Troops 22, 34 and 37. Shown with Mr".
Bartlett are, left' to' right: Mrs.. Thomas Platt, Council prtslh
dent; 'Mrs. Robert Williams, third vice-president; Susan Ponton
Diane Charette, and > Joann Hunter, representing t ie Troops!

• ' " ' , . , (Staff photo)

Career Day Held
Yesterday At" ''
Nigh School
• Paul Cruiksfiank, headmaster at;
M .School,, keynoted 'the .annual
'Career" Day yesterday at Water-

High School, speaking to all
and senior students .in. - 'the

iiuiasium. Following the.1 open*
_ address, the students had 'the:

pportunity to meet with two dif-
•Irent groups in areas, of their
greatest .interest

Speakers at the group meetings
Were: Theodore Cote, of Kaynor

skilled trades.; Miss Rose-
. O'Neill,' St. Mary's . Hoapt-
.health, sciences; Dr. Marcel-

Schubert, University .of Con-
Waterbury< branch.,-pure

. Miss Jane' Korza, Cen-
. State College, teaching,- Ralph

._ jebnami, Jewish federation of
waterbury, social. service; Mrs.
Carmella ' Perugini, Oakville,

-jbeauty .and. body care; Miss Una.
&Wtiss, 'United. Airlines, airline

- stewardesses; . Miss Juanita Jo-
seph, Waterbury Hospital, nurs-
ing; M/Sgt... Gladys. Borokowski

Sgt. George Johnson, -armed.
Harry Carlson, 'Chase

engineering; ' ami. •' Mudjy
avretti, University of Connecti-

farming, floristry and fores-

_, Also: Donald Post, -Post Junior
College, .secretaries and stenog-

" Miss Mary V. .Schell,
New England. Telephone

telephone operating and De-
ists; Arthur Ward, Ward
of Accounting, IBM and.

ctronic operators; ' Russell
. . Wateriftny " Bepiihlican-
rican, Journalism, and public

Mlattons; .Dr. H. M. Weinick, Wa-
ferbury 'Chid 'Guidance Clinic,

"liatey" .and 'psychology: and;
Bronson Hickcox and Mrs.

Stannard, art.
'The students had 45 minute' dis-

sion periods with the' speak-'
'.in. 'the .different fields. Each
an opportunity "to .ask ques-

.... i at the. .end of the formal
presentations by "the' speakers... '

Career1 Day is- an annual .affair
the high, school sponsored, by

Student. Council.'" Miss Sally
i and Miss Donna Davidson
in. 'Charge of arrar

Strike Averted
At Watertown

. A strike at 'the Watertown Mfg.
Co., scheduled for1 Monday, was
avoided, 'when company and. union
negotiators reached t e n t a t i v e
agreement on a pension plan: last

l
'Charles. Pixley, 'president: of

.Local. 443> 'United Rubber, 'Cork,
Linoleum and Plastic Workers, of
America, .AFL-OO, .said the .'pee-'
sion plan, 'the first to be' afforded.
company workers, was the main
item, in the contract negotiatons.

A pension expert' from the In-
ternational Union and. a represent-
ative 'of the company were to draw
up final details of the' pension plan
'this. week. Mr. Pixley said when
'the work' .is 'Completed, It wifi be
.submitted to the membership for
final ratification. '' .

Representing 'the Union in the'
talks were Mr. Pixley, Peter Tel-
ash, ,Anna. Vita, Jules Lemay,
Nicholas Capdbianco, and Steven
•lose, International Representative.

Company negotiators were Presi-
dent G. Grant Welch, Treasurer
Carl Siemon and Atty. Herman
Weisman.

Building Permits
Laurier Thibeault, Old Cokmial

Ed., -has beeh iasuedTa permit to'
'erect a 'tool shed.

George Clayton, Claxton Ave.,
has* been issued a permit te-eonr*
stroct a six-room -'dwelling' and
two-car garage, $18,000.

Edward Reit,
has been Issued
tool house, $2D0.

Utchfleld Rd.,
a permit (or a

James Coffey, Jason Ave., has
been issued a permit _to enlarge
a porch, $300.

George Zuraitis, Nova Scotia
Hill, has been issued a permit to
erect a five-room dwelling and
garage, $10,000.

C & R. Construction Co .has
been issued tbe following per-
mits: Park Lane, six-rooms,
|15,O00; -Avalori dr., six rooms,
$16,000; five-rooms, $15,300; six-
rooms, $16,900; five-rooms, $15,-
300; seven-rooms, $16,500; sey-
en-rooms, 118,500; ^md five-
rooms7 $16,300.

Peter Simoos*. Rockdale Ave.,
has been issued & permit to ffrtiHh
two room*, 1358.

George Arab, Seminole Rd., has
been issued a permit to construct
a summer cottage, $500.

Laneville Bros., Inc., Laneville
Manor, have been issued a permit
for a five-room dwelling $14,500.

Joseph CUfone, Bushnell Ave.,
has been.issued a permit to de-
molish a three-car garage.

Raymond Kennerson, Bryan
Rd., has been issued a permit to
erect a five-room dwelling, $10,-
900.

Mrs. Candace Pond, Far View

i - -

dr., baai been Issued a permit
for a fivfc-room dwelling and two-
car garage, $10,000.

Circuit
mh to

Edgar Moberg, Grove HOI Rd.,
has been! issued a -permit to lor
stall a powder room, $22L

Heminway & Bartlett Mfg. Co.,
Echo Lalfe Rd., has been issued a
permit for a concrete enclosure,
$1,000.

Superior Homes has been is-
sued a permit for a one-family
dwelling, $12,000. .

look ahmadto nexf year's vacation — now

Irene Daniels, Morro .St.,
been issued a permit for a two-
car garage, $2,000. ,

Leonas Sestokaitis, Riverside
.St.,; has been Issued, a permit to
.enclose, a porch, $80.

"The Student 'Council' served as.
hosts. - '

Mrs,. Phillis 'Curtis and girla of
the Home Economics .Department
provided a lunch for' the
at 'the- end- of .the progr

kiMiiiml]
fcionkrtolnv«pf
mtn mcttlM us*.

the coupon now. IU1 i t
topiwr with p r t i t p p n f '
a... • and bf suro of

tfjw prefer, f y
Is person ttowneanjrt office. ,
'H¥i ibt |J*d to mm. p i join, o l

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK I
Mutiiol Savings Bank Service Since 1850 \

OAKVttLE OfflCl • 423 Main
Open MotKniyf loMoayf W#dnM(ioyf - 9 O«M* to 3 p

OpM Thundcy, f OJB, to 6 ,pjn..«— Op#n Friday, f "mm, •» 7pM*

178 O S M .AMb' '0 QMMw Ofl<% M0 Mais tb

REE PARWNO AT AU O fKEI

1

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
WITH

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

OFFICE oad PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

i REE INSURED IUDGET PLAN ]
Hi*
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